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VOLUME XLL

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1887.
poctrv anti Romance.

Ji PRINTING WE ALWAYS SHOW WHAT WE ADVERTISE.
DEPARTMENT.

NEW

CALL AT

I*0W«51*9

BUM BLOCK EMPORIUM
I’MCjvi;®

IT.

'W’or*l«:m©n.

Fine all-wool DHESS TUIC’OT, 42 <ents per \ ird
I Living lately refurnUhed our uilieo
throughout, it i» now the bcHt equip|HHl
of any in thia section of the State for
(loin§lrtr ktii<firbT'][na{ii Vr Taney woFET
Wo make fine mercantile printing,
iihI

fine wedding invitations, annoinice>
iiif Ills, and card work a specialty.
If ^oii want }our printrng done in
^riMid taste, promptl), and at as Iowa
}iii<c as is consistent with good work-

Fine all-wool STKIPKl) .lEUSlCY CLOTH, l.'i cents ptr^aid.
One solid case NICKLK ALARM CLfICKS, wairaiitcMl peifeet liiner>s at
- —-

- n-.- u

.

,,

,t 1.1..

Men*B IIKAV\ DOUBLK Mn'^rKNS, IH cents per pair.
One Ilig Window full of (iP:NTS. SILK and SATIN MX’K-'I'IKS. .m-,,
IDc., loc. and *20 cents.
Men’s fine CAMKL’S JLVHf n()SK,T((l cents per p.iir.

Itcgul.ir pi in , .'iih

One crate of LAMl’ClIIMNKYS, I tenth cadi.

PRESBX & DUNN’S!
yoi-u -will Stive JVIoiiey.

iupinrdjs (Sardis.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. BONN.

OFFIUK—90 MhIii Street
UhSiDKNCE—e College Street, corner of
(Ulcliell Strtet.

I'urc JVUrou-s Ojtdt (Vas C ins/aulfi/ on
hand
3Uf

H AIV S OIV’ S

F. A. WALDRON,
c'ot-f.i^^aellor* (st:
—AM>—
Kor&l 12Mtr&t4d

25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

ones, PRionlx Block, Waterville, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
GIVE ME A CALL.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.

GouQseloiB&AttomeyBatLaw,
And Real Estate Brokers.
Probate Bvialnass a Specialty.
OIIMUG IIAII

WAHIthht’ rillMlltOOK

J. K. SOULE,

I'eacher of Music.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
DKtLI-U IN

First Class Musical Instruments
\N ill tune FiHlios in a tliorungh mamier
AiartfliiF O. Uox.i(W
SUf '

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law,
Over TtcoiUc Bunk,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
reii>y in.Hk

» A'JKKl II Lfc, MAIM

wisrv'r.
riie groiiixl t« II* meiit of my hoime No i Mur
rill Avenue Ihlitlea niuMt diglriibh rent iiiul
(.an Im: bad at u iiuHlenite price
tfl7
L. B I'AINF, Fiilrtlel.l C*utr. , Me

r»ijRK>

CiderVinegar
FOB

—FRESCO PAINTER,—
POH,TX.A.TSri3,

‘Elmwood Market’
DOW & VlGUE. Prop’rs.

MA.IISTB.

■ )i Th K First Nat'l Uniik HiiUdtng, Room 0.
Klloi No II FreoStreet.

The First Symptoms

or all Lung diseases are much the same :
feverisliitcHS, loss of appetite, sore
throat, pains in *ho chest and back,
headoihe, etc In a few days you may
bo well, or, on tlio other hand, you may
bo down with Pneumonia or “ Ralloplng
Consumptiou " Utiu no risks, but begin
iiniuediately to take Ajer^s Cherry
Pectoral.
Suvurul years ago, James Birchard, of
Darien, Conn , was severely 111 The
doctors said ho was in Cunsninption,
and that they could do nothing for him,
but advlsetl him. as a last resort, to try
Ajer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine, two or three months, he
was pronounced a well man His health
remains good to the present day.
J 8 Bradley, Malden, Mass , writes
“ Three winters
I look a severe cold,
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis
and Consumption I was so weak that
1 could not sH up, was much emaciated,
and coughed incessantly I consulted
several doctors, hut they were power
less, and all agreed that I was in Con
sumption At lost, a friend brought me
a bottlo- of Ayer's Cherry PectoraK
From the first dose, 1 found reliofT^
Two bottles cured me, and my health
has since been perfect "

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A C*., Lowell, Mate.
Bold by *11 Dmgglit* Price $1, six bottle*, $6.

PICKLING PURPOSES, star
.vr Thk

Jumesi Kray*lor,

Laundry!

We h'av e o|h lie*! a laundry tvi-u dtM.r* imrth i>f
Dunn liluck where vte arepreitdred todu lHiindr>
w«irk In the l>e*t style, from a (ientlcniRirs Collar
to a Pandly Wash

cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
Having hH«l Hcveral year*’ experienee, wc can
guarantee HatUfautlun to our customer*.

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

FOR SALE!

PRUPltlF.TUltS

mf

.6RAVEL, SARD AND LDAM.

In SIDNFV, five mile* from Waterviuf
ilavluif purcha*e4l the (IHAVP I. PI'X kmovn a*
VlLl AUE, AO acre* excellent lami under g«KMl
& Pulslfer’s, on High Hlrt.it, I am prtpured
Ktateof oiiUlv^tlon, no rocks or wiuite land, dray
(JllANhL, HAND Mini J OAM t«> any
TKAOIlEll OK
aeottsge liuuHe, well tliilslieil aiitl conven tiktlellvir
part uf the v illMge.Ht rtuiwinahlc pihts
a large bsru and stable iMitli c«uuparatlvei)
l*IAJ«0-Ii'0ieT15, ient,
• I,(mi ’ ’ ami• pHhitetl,
’ ' * *■
- --well*
"• of*■ finidhig WulkHRiid Drive*, and all kind*
new, olHi*(>oarde*l
three
IIUUMS AT EI.MWOOI).
never-falliiig soft water, with pump* In houiH',
of h ilhiig Jobs taken, and hHlisfaitum
stable and barn, an orchard of lAA trcis, mostly
\ (iiianinteed
winter frnlt and itearlug, giKwl wihhI lot, town
13>. Iv. JOTVE>S
out of debt, taxes light. PoHl Dftice Atltlnse,
Truckbig of all kliuli pnuiiptiy done
Waterville. Maine
AUINZO DAN Ifc-S
t. P. 'filW ARD, Aldeii St ,
Dentlsst..
Near M C R R Phm* Depot
C. F Hatph.'ieanister.
4y‘J\l.
£Li11%V4MUI
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MRS.

H. H. PERCIVAL,

lOrKK. Front
HarlngB
out rooiiu orer Waterville
WaUr
Rank

31tf

Oa» and JUlher.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

LIVERY, HACK
AND B0ARDNI8
STABLES.

6,7&8perct. Mortgage Loans.

Oiliue in Barretl Block, No. 04 Main tSL
Dfiiie iluura from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
/hire Ndroui Oxide and Ether con«fanf/y

31tf

GEG.^ifewELL, Proprietor.

M. C. FOSTER & SCR,

FOR SALE.

EIiMWOOD UOTKL and SILVER STllKKl.

WATEBTILLE, MAINE.

on hand.

HACKS Full FUNKUAL8. WKDDIKUS. KIC.
Also Barge* fur Large Parties.
The Pruprletnr'* iwraoiml atteutiuu given
U e are |>reunred to giro utlmatea, aiwt oontraot Letting an<111 Ituardlng Horses
........ Order* left
— at
-• the
f»r aujtUlnalu the line of building
---- *• " 8table or Hotel Oflloe. Ofttue oumiected by Tele■lets and publio building* a •peelalty.
31tf
phone.
OlBoe at.realdenoe, Park Place
M 0. F08TEB.
H. Q. F08TEK.

FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.—And 0 per
tent. Secured Debenture Bonds
a
very uoiivemuut and safe luvestmeiit.
Interest and priucipnl payable in
Boston, Mass For further iiiforumtibtf'Inquire of E.^%. 'Druiniiioiid,
Agent, at Waterville Savings Bank.

General Contractors.

Hiss Florence E. Percival,

hn

C. A.

Will receive a few pupil* for Instruction on the

HILL,

I*larxo-It'ort e .

A1 1118

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVMY, B0ARDIN6, BAITINB
And Sale Stable,
West Temple 8t., Rear Corner Market.
«lif

AT E. L. (lhTCHKLL'8, UKTCHKI.L S'l’IiEKT

FAST TKMPIiK W , W'lTKUVlLLK,
K**. M Horae* and Carriage* to let fur all purouae*.
(boxlborvM. a great variety of atylUk ogrriageM,
uiil reaaoiiabl* price*.

IRA E. QETOHBLL,

Laud Surveyor,
North Vassalboro*,.............................. Maine
17tf

LYMAN E. SHAW,

WE WANT

rintinQ

( OK. TKUrLK AMU MAIN *T*, Ul> *TAJH*,

WATERVILLE,................ MAINE.
Hasur* iloued and fur uale. Hbear* and 8ola*or*
Uriiund. All wurk prutiiptly dune, aatlsfactlun
lUHrauteed )
A. J.

& Decorative Painter.
Calsomlnlng,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
Hay be fouwl at tbe atiop funnerly oouupled by
M>. B. iKiugUw. on Temple Ktreet.

From cimidhms skies, or through llieir haxe,
TIh' warm, ran*, iiielluw sunshine lays
Its benison n]>on our wajs.

Along the gncss'growii pasturu-ledge,
.1. russut mu...............
u m1«»w'h edge.
And by tlie
,,,,
Anil where the stroams run tlirungh the
sedge, —
Tliu last, late liliMsoma fade and fall,
The crows, low-dving, caw and call.
And Huiisel’s gulueu ray* o'er all
N*i withering and ruthless blight
Purbade to hope fruiuon’s sight.
Or marred the autumn'* calm delight.
And all the year's mumhoence.
In these requital* and oonteots.
Bear witneas of God's proTidencu.
■ HY* giW each Imrvesl-gncnkm la |
""
OiKu nion. through iiatiiro's nnnistnes,
lie kee|m iliH ofdeii proYnises
\iujustn,

“ RAEBURN.”

(('uttcludnl )

Whatever you Want come to

G. S. PALMER.
SURGSON DENTIST.

The tniu* of all tbe fruitful year
Fullest of peace, of thought, of rlteer.
The happ} liarveHt-tnne, i* here
And. near or distant, we discern
Autuninal hrus, where tiiaphw hum,
(Ir to dull ember* oak h ave* tii n

MUH KItANC PH HdlMlSOV MI RNKTT IN LADIFS
VV OKI n

ollici.

WING, BURLEIGH, « CO., Proprietors.

NV OI tv F R DANA.

j

iiiiiiship and goo<l materia), call at this

—WATERVILLE MAIL,-

(W ritt* 11 fur till* 1 nst* rit Fstiii* r ]
AM Tl MN IP\\H.

We will do it Quickly.
We will do it Cheoply.
We will do it Well.

MAIL OFFICE.

* 1 ft!) as if I li.ul 1(11111(1 VDti tigaui.
( ((*i(." H.u Iiurii said. Iialf mn onsmoiisIv..il last
'JIk> old gill iiaiim did not
SIM in out of pi.no.It tin inoiinmt.

\ Int ol III VV «olor fdi.nlcil ('tM'ilia's
(luck. Slick am d a^f.inist tin* table
.ind )ook< (i .It liiiMit vvilli a Ii^df
curious, half bitter siiiilt
“Do willslie said.
*1 feel us if I
lunf lost nnsell a^fani. 1 am ko used
tothesli.iip lint's ,ind f.ided <*iieeks.
And vit I was a piettv jfirl once. ILic.”
“You are piettv now,” said Rai*,
temb 1 Iv.
But leeiba liaidiv seeiiKMl to bear
ln‘i.
“1 (‘an u member that I tIio(i;;)it I
w.is puttv in iliose (lavs, and .idnnred
mvsdf in .1 b.ippv. ;^ir]Uli wav,” sin*
said. “1 (an u ni< mix i one nl•;ill in
pal IK iilai. win n 1 tli()n<;lit nivstlt pi<tl\,” wiili u soft. baU-(onUised lunjib.
•I was undi(ssin^ bi fore ;;(nn^ to !>ed.
sitting In loic tin mnioi. jnsi as I .mi
now. With mv b.ni loosi*. ,uid it kbone
so. and mv e.ves slione so, and I looked
*>0 fan and fiesli m tin )ni;rbl li;f}it
til It 1 Innt over and kissed nivsdl in
fbi'^iiss.
I don’t tlnnk 1 vv.ts a vain
^nii, Kae, Init I was sti ^lad that 1 was
piettv—for \i tlim's sak(, 1 tbnik.
It
was will'll I was Inst /ngigt'd to Aitliui,neiilv twel\( vears
Kae—”
\ siiiMt'ii, im leeoiinlalde liltli' sob
bnakiii'f up bei voice. “.lusl think of
me as I was tln'ii. .i pil with a fri'sli
hue ami sbnnn^ eves,kissing nivsi'if in
tin* ifl'i*''* Inr a i^nl’n verv bliss and
toohsliness, and tlien think of toabiv,
and Aitliiu, Donald, Ko)i .ind IMee.”
Ail at once ibe simjde iiu'inur} of
the Iiioomiil;'VDtiiig eretitine witli the
sbmm^ (‘V(s bad hW(*pt dnwn tbe iiarlU'i ot veals and broki'ii the lee about
ini (liilbd in'.iit. 'Die (‘Uiioiis, .tilI iilmg iiistim t of mateinitv was makni2 )i< t ibmk of tins ;.nil witli a sort
ol patIniK, liall-simlm;; pitv tor liei
piettv •'Ills wavs—sin was tlnnkin;;
ot lieiM tl as slie vvoiiid think, in Ik'I
lust moods, of Kolilii* ami .Mei; when
tin V ^levv np. She luiiu'd to K.iebuin
w itli a Holnan d f.ne and .i mist of tears
in liei (Vis.
“How li.ipiiv wc were”’Hlie said.
Duoi Aitiiiii !
11c was so proud of
mv preltv bail ! November suiib>'ln
lie Used to (all it, la'caiise it shone so,
in-spitt'of its
mg .ilniost blown. It
shines ) (*t. See.”

Arthur n'turiuMl ho m* i liim .iml hiuki'
the news to him.
'
It was a terrible vvitdi ilie tliree
ki'pl that night, hut in tin niouniig
('ei'iliu was (}uietcr.
hadsmiiimiieil to the infiiienro of sli irp, uiiee.isnig
putii, and was iinoons* itiiio.
.Vfler the first honi of (|m(>tneH4.
Dr. I.A)wndes sent Km burn to Ik r room
to rest.
“You will not'd resi Ih fon* tins h
over.” he said serionp«l\
“ Fliere will
he w(M‘kR of Mueh WtM< Innir. I fear, and
we liavc only vij^ (o r« K upon.”
Then* were wi'ekif ol ‘'Ik li watihim:,
even months of it. 3 li< ^llook to ( ('eiii.i’s nervous s}stein li.id lM>en mi
great that when the Ikkc |iangs of
tii'rv p.uii were dulled ^li> '^iwk into a
lingering fever that atnioHt s(>t tin n
aiivinuH labor at nauglii
U hrongln
lierdown to the dooi' of de.ith. ami
for (lavs she lay upon tin* ihreslnild.
so neaily lost to them tint one liv om
their hearts gave wav
Only Arthm,
who wutolied her Jl^it and du} with
tKe feitaetoiis strength of desj>emlioiN
elmig to anv straw of hop*‘
During tin dn*arv winter wi ck^ she
lived, as it were, wnbin the (omp.iss of
iIk> (lark, tilth* s(|n.ire li<*droom, ami
sliangelv enough ( K'ilia Merodith fell
hukhalf urnons( loiislv into tlu* past
sill had .dmost lo*-! forever.
rinongli
watching tlie (‘ar('W*un f.ic(' at hei ht'dsi(h*, Ik I whole iialiiK* softeiii'd stiangi*I}. She had .letii.ilU not had turn* lo
waste on mi'inorv .ind lendernehs Imfore, hut her iisele'^ness ga'e hi'r tmii
for ImmIi. Sin* sl.mlod her hush ind
one d.iv hv sin tilling out hei wan
hand as he s.it m.ii Iter, and l.umg it
U)H>ii his wiih .111 almost nmteinti pitv
m her tom )i.
“Arllinr,* she s.iid. “Door fellow '
Will von m.ike un* i promise?”
Her new ti'iidi ini'ss w.iriiKd linn
into a long-lost glow.tliat vvas almost
like happiness as he .insweriMl her.
“It IS aliont mv picture,” she said,
(piietlv, di'spiti' the (uriouslv softi'iK'd
tone in her vokm*. “File |U(luie I h.id
taken last V(*.ir.
I want vou to hum
It.
If I die I don’t want to h’f.ive it
licliiiid nil'. You li.ive anothi'r om*.
vou know—the lull* portiait I g.ivi vou
fora liirlhdav pri'Miil seven vi.iis .(go
when
wusuhiliv.
1 sluudd lik<‘
vou lo reiiK'iiilN'r nil as I was wlnn
Meg w.is a h.iliv, .\i(l.ur—not .i-v 1 ini
now.”

THIS is the top of the gen-

ulomcn'jS iDcpavtmcut.
\ DIM! Ol H V<.|- II M \N
lli>\r In' M nit I' niiHii* fitly I iirt *1 ht
<,*H>ll It • I Srititlhlf' VVir*'

till' Win*) libiwiiig right a* nwt h* r in *1
I''1m> went imt e\i'rv dav, fair wi'iitln'r *»r
fmd, 1111*1 * I'lvsi'd to swallii' h*>r ii*'* k lu so
niiiiiv fnliU Sh,' *1111 now gi*t tliroiigli (|i*
liolihst winter wilhont iH'ing a prisitiier to
th*' lionse, or cvi'ii eat* hmg eold Motliers
*lo not iiHiHiiler li(idlii eiiongli in n'giinl
to the iM'ilrooins
1 lii'V are oft*'ii stindl,
larjM'ti'ii, anil erowded It is sm h a gn'at

In

I

M VM Mt-HTi- It Ih imiMi
Pnrrand eoro
* enough tionr apples, not over aei*l. to HU a

|

til* l.stinn,
I 1st Inn* I1 in
m i;.,in;;
goin
hi'l lliMul as ^ll,. i„,i„l,r.,l
^ • It’s
islli,
in in
Mm li.nl linni S» .......................... «In n i",
1^"
miisam e to swei p sneh erainpi*) *{narterH
.........................Im .............
sin InnI nni
, ..........................................
I" ■'
< I*
■idleets
■ t g* '
■
linst e.i"
anV
thing
w
h*
n
ill*
mlilsar*
.ig
mist
\
*
I nmler the Ih'iI, orimoii nted perliaps witli
I n gl.iiK * 1 aiouinl It. ami sh
'
It
was
.lolin
linns
win*
was
*l*»nij
fulloi ihonglit that f*.r fnllv t.vennn-L “
•'”'>n II nns win* was .l.m.g Its silken i rarv *piilt and ebgivnt lae**
utessli. riM.igni/ed no oth* ^
......
I is wile was s.w.njbui pillow shains, and the om* wiinhiw is k« pt
I lit II tlx’ iiiotlx r womb rs
ilinn Im imn-^lm ilnl nnt i, niinni,,
'"V'"i'I'™ < Imlm-nIK r i n i lightlN * tt>H,>*|
in> mini
......mn a, a!............. I )i,
^-1" l» I, ili, Inii wliv th* hidiv shtiiilii (all h «obl so eiisilv
iiixl hii\(* n *roii|iv loiigh
1 Ix' most
lain lain, arum frmn Ills Hiifa in ,|„ I' "'"iilli. In |ii. m in lli, in toll

nappv, HU tin* *'avity left bv|M'ino>ing tlie
eor*' with sugar and sprinkle in a little
1 itinanioii
S*»ak a * up of tapKM a until a
ji'll}, pour oxr the apphs and hake until
th* fruit IH H*)ft
Serve with or without
naiK L*

Birrut — l‘Are and Core Hweet
apiilet, anti win n the Kweet enler ban Ix-en
reilin ed one-half hv Ixnling, put in tlx* appl* H and * ix>k until th** whole ih a dark
* olor, Ktirring the most «if the time after
athling tin* fruit
It given vari**tv to apiee
a part of it
When done take out int*i
sttfne jarn that wlinh ik imt t.i lx* Hpiu<*(l,
and to tlx* rsKt ad*) a HpiHiiifiil of einiiaIxidilifid wav IS tl, havi* no 1 arpi't, hut nioii and a teaKptmnfiil of dove to (*aeh
lints in fiiuit of the hed ami hiireaii, and g.vlbin, am) when well ntiin**) m take'the
Imvn ttie lt*,or wi|Mtl over ever} wet'k l.ntler t.iit into jars
l’i|H'r lied over tlx*
I It aw «'iirtaiiis slitadd )m> idHibstx iI
let t*)p iH Kufll(*K*nt prote* tniii
iiittliiiig imp* fit* till Hiiii and nir (luiiiiig ix
BvK»ti Omui-t —While Ix'atvng a eUp
bu ixmis eN*rv wx>rnmg • A n'lehrated
ilmtorsavs *'lh**v»‘rv Ix'st eoHUii'lie ami ant) a lialf ol milk Ixat four eggs, stir
(Ve linghti'tier that (ini lx* rt**(uniiieadL'd, Miiitxith a Hptxtnfnl *>r Hour in a little colt)
the hot
as will iiH one *»f the best pn'ta riptioiis a milk, mix with the I'ggn, tl.........
plivsniau ever giM*« for anv and all tlu milk anil a H|HHmfid of hntter cimtinimig
ills that tb'sli IS heir to, is ideep, si,uml, re- the Ktirring, pour into a grt'ivNcd Imkiiigfreshiiig steep, ami pleat} of it” And pan ami Ixvku fifteen minutes
(Hia of the gn'at (W'eii'ts of getting it Is
PoTVTo l*!K —Rent together two tablephiitv «,f fiisli air'iii tlu* la'ilrtioni—yv- HpoonfnlK of Kiigar, om* *»f Htxir, ami two

ng oil. six bait
ilppoltuMltV to
d.itkiK SH ami e.itiK* to lur.
insw( I Ik r imsb iml. V* n if sill h id
II* li'^*l lx** 11 v\al()img this giil f*vi
ill* III* hnaM*)ii.
inontlis—III' li,(*l ev(‘n l*ivt*i! b* 1 ior
Ml liaiiiH r* HiiiiKtl
'
montlis in Ins •|met w.iv. Six was that
“I’m * h .m *bs* *mi ig* d. tbat's what 1
bin. old-fuHlnone*l xhal of Ins—tbe
Ot
......
.
'
'
•
•
•
*
'
wom.ni plop* r—and lie bad not oil* n am’ (itdiur"* 1 dmi t tlnnk ot iiiv-M
11 nils' bp * urleil a lutl*.
im I tins xb'al, tbongli lx* had ('oim stll'—.Mis
Ujioii Ik I oiieo ol twic*' in tlie (oiirM'ot and one biilltin * K* up* d .itid t*i||*ilimiiis e\perten(’(‘—once at the h*'a*i of a ih*r ill* tab!* - “It s v«iii ami the * !nl
lioiis(>tul of iMiiriiH, the Imsv }omig wife dren I’m w*)iri(*l alMuit ’—aiiotli* 1
of a piMir Kdinhnrgh tailor, ami oim(* ixittoii roll***! awav—“and if it w isn’t
at till )x(NKi('of a mil lare-worn pa loi Itavitig vou al*in*. Mirv. I’*!—”
IIedi<ln*il tmisliwliit lie w is mv- tiint I rdmm
tient. a low-V on ♦'ll. * le,n-I)row**d moth
itig. as jnst ill.n Mis llmis <*,iuIk.I
No >loii(*v 111 It.
er oliittv V('arHorHo—iheiltaii*
bad
dwa}s 1)1 * n again''! iiim wIkii Ik ( n> ami all lb* biitions M* u nui of in t
W tint apiitur(*of «me womaii’s life is
imMiili
('onnl(>r(‘d lift. an*l in woid' (oniinl
giMiiin the hoy’s artless d(>s(nption of
• Ih It sill b i bill f (dm* '' sti( (sk< il Ills niotlier’s woik, in thi* f*,llowiiig aiieeliim''( If with nootliti . Ini' Ik* ikmi
Slu W is *1.0 1111(0 (I), tlill- doti
Ir woiibl Ih* hiniiorouH hut for tlx*
lie.ird K.i(biiin 1 )ongl is hpi ak witbonl pl*"ll1tl\
I* im mbeinig a snblli divine (bold in (Ir* t('s sto* kings, !i’(v iiig s*W)(| on all Htigg* stioii *,f hanl fad ami dri'ary iiiiiip
pn
*
latmii
wliu h is *b pu t* d. ami finds an
til*
Ingiiiv*
biitloii"
lilt v«nce *it th* bn^v voniig imnlni,
It (oiiltln t lx Wills* W Ik 11 i m ni’s e< lio III (lion* lliaii une hoiiHehold, we reami Ik ncvj,i in* t lu i *vih willioin i*gi* t t*, <(»} .
m* mbering the *vch *»l the wtimaii partn* 1 t.ikes all ili* m«UK v out of tli*
' "Mv moth* r gi*ls nl»* up, huddH tlie fin*,
wlniH*' ti'ixl* I imillKi linnl 1(*1 liei biisin* ss .(liii skips to i but ign * tniiilrv. anil gets mv liri*akfaML ami Hemis m«* ofT,”
“ i hen six* gds my
wtnid-woin son t*) pea*** and r*'>*l
So (MivIhhIv litunitis bun lo *1* nii a" it Haul a hi iglit }oiith
\|| ib* * r. d fatixt up and
ts Ins hnakfasl, anil
he b (*l w,ii(‘)K d Ik i. and in (In i ml b id li* ha<i b* *'11 thslxin* s|
Mois
lit
tiniioinigloi
til*
II
nioiKV.
not
SI mis linn *,IT
I Ix n she gives tlx other
lovitllu'i, t(x>, in Ills sil* nl f.iHbi*in
II,,,]It, I,lit bt« ail"* I «liildn n III* ir t,reakfas( an*) Hends them to
Bill It was loo late loi sil*me now — b* * ails* tilt ^
H* III,*,I, and then six and tlx* hahy have
Il
IV*
n
I
got
It
It's.........
St
.
M.,,
\
,
I’l,,
(lx V (gill* sliatlow on )i* 1 voiiiig 1 1* <
(III It lueakfiist ”
bad tin itb d him into sudd* n mipiiUt, .1 imniti mm. .nxl I ni going to itixl i
"How obi IK till* bill,}'y ” ask* *ljthe rt*wav out ot it .(II '
ami lb* moiiu'iii Ills inov* III* Ills i*ki',(>*|
piu t« r
• I btw ' " (sk* (1 Mis 11 III iH < ilmlv,
' Oh, hIx IM most two, hut she eaii talk
Ik I ami Ik 1 slaitl* *1 (>v( *« nut In'.. )k'
.illliotigli ill* long sb mb I IK I lib "h* (Mil walk UK giioil as anv ol us ”
came to )i* r M(i*‘uml bioki* foilli with
was
(isiiig
III
iiibb‘*l
nxi
v
du
n*
li
ni
h*
1
"
\i* Voir w( II paid ' ’
lmpa^''iolK d ii'rHiiKhS a vonngii
Il (ml.
"I g* t (wo (loitars a w* ek amt fallier
III III I oiild IK V * 1 li.iv i' show ii
’’ i Ik I* (I* uioit w (\s lb (d OK,, b* gds two ibillinH a *l 1} ”
*Mi till! not know I wuH In n
)i*
"Mow mm li *l*M*H v*mr moth* r g* 1'^ ”
-I shall not
n*!
“.\mi 1 am glad von did not
I .iiiswi 1* *1 sio|,,|„ iinlv
"Mi,tli**i’* wli> six don’t work for anv
liav* bail turn lo w.iiih von uml bain Inr* to s* * vtiu u 11,1 Ol (o bi .1 biihi* n Imtlv ’’*
on von and il
tliil.in
I II* 1 * is IX,
"I thought voii said kIk* wiukid for all
bow i man m tv gam loniage l*i ‘'pe.ik
innx now of von ' ’
Ins nnmt. I will ii*>t r 01 Ki*tili*i tin dishtiixu III I* il* (I tl,
\^i II ive- livid u iihii
lilt
Ills
mil
Oh, \**", for UK, shi* *l*HK, Imt tlieie
—not anotlii 1 lioiii *\*n
i bo* vou
Er
It w IS I ish, ain't no mom*v 111 it
i want v(xi foi niv wif*. I Mvant to t Mi *i h*UK St l\ In "II* I * *1
I
suj,)io".,
to
,
nibnk
on*
M
iitut*
li*d*l vou (lo>*'to iu\ luait.aml •'In* id
hushlon
Not(‘M.
and losi It ”
Ml tioni the win M
It has b* * n ,1
ibiiim ts hIiow u di'< id* d t« iiduiiov to re
“^onhl^* not lost *)}, • su^,r, st.il
lianl woild to \*>u
I will make n
111! II II) th* pok«‘ HllHp(*
111" wit* , “\tui h i\. hi dill. Wit*
nxl
a-i* I It Mtu udi b I mi
W ill von 1* t
Blown uimI l>roii7( gi(<ii ih a loinhiiia
* hdilien, .nxl in uidil* iin"lx *1 * li n « li 1 ’
in*' \\ ill voniom**'’, \ml Ik .k •
tioii not* d III iiiuiiv (4 tlx* iK'W govviiH.
‘I’ooi
. (pit 1). til* s, ,
I, tin 11* li Ix I
luallv b* Id out bis aniiH to lit 1
1 lx lur biK tl I ir« iiliir IK hIiII in us great
“No I itnuoingio di kiiiimI as * ver I li**y are niatb' of lieivv}
Hih nigged f.K * was ab''oIut( I\ Ii.iiih- lm"linxl gbioniil\
Kp'
I
1*11
vou
M.nv
I
III
I
ill"limit
iials, loid aiu im l^iigt>r than IuhI hi'utignii d. Sli* bsl( IK *1 to liim .imi ti* tn)*,//don’t know whn Ktai
blitl. Ih w IS a str.iiig*.. dniipt *l*(la- * om ig* *1 mail ’
Biavti aiid ollu'r Hlmrt liiiind fiirM will
r.iiion, bill sIk'li 1*1 li.ini**! to niiibi- It ]" lo I mini * hiisiti* "" w I u I It s w oni* II
n< "h* It* r« <1 ami plot*
i fi.i
()1 r* iimia miavor tlie (omiiig winter, lint
st.iml tli.it wliat this III in did w.ih tioni',

'tdd one Kiiiall (*nn of maNlietl potnt«x*8 K«<nflone(1 with salt and hntter and
enoiigli milk lo make two pies Bakt' with
one (*riiMt.
I iiNdi V I *)AMT — M iiiee (Im* cold tongue
(*ii*xigli to fill a ciqi, atbl to (Iiim a cup of
i’n*am and the Ix'ut* n y*)lk *)f an **gg and
hi*at III a tbxihb* Imiler Itiust three Hlxes
of hrt'ad, hiitl**r tli* in, and .over with the
erenmeil tongix*
.S* (tn* hot

THE MAINE CENTRAL.
Wt i.ik* pba"Uit III ir.iiisf* rniig to
iniw * olnmiis tlx follovvmg I* (t< r. < omnil inhiig th* 111 imig* m* ni ol i Ih M .(III**
(iiitiil U Iilitinl. VM 111* 11 (*) ih* /^rnlrni tn/ux bv .1 ( im mn m. (Ilim, * **rri •
HptMnl* ill *lf ill li JtMII 11 ll - ( V* I V 11 IK' of
vvlinii VV*' most * mpli 1(1* allv .tin! hi'uitllv * ImIoI St* • —

• \\ lur ling iliMig III one *)f the tliiigv,
dustv, sinoke-lx grim* *1 *ok)i*h of lb*
l.aki Slitii* imi Mnliigiii StMitlxin
Uiihtiid a It VV wtikn ,ig*i. my atleii(nni WUH ultra* («*l In ,1 gtiitb'iiiui sit
ting opposii* w lio K m tl k* ll 1*1 a * ompDinm. 'lli(t( sii ' ] liav*' jiihI kimiKtl fitmi a trip lliitingh (lx St.vl* of
.Mum. and I * an voinli lor ilx' tiulh'^
■ if (V*rv \\*M*I *>t that.’ W(* ll m1 just
h ft Bufi.d*). .uid tbe g* ntl) mail b*'ld m
hiK liami .1 < opv *»f ih* BufTahi ( tuirii'r,
vvlinli (lit ulMi|uit*MiH III vvsImiv had iIihp* IIH* *l to (h* lumgrv liiVtllerH, who
h.(«l il* * ll imbaviMUig to *b vour .i7*i
III III* ikfisi III ihi bint time mmall s, .illott( d out of tlx vix'if* hmihIv
adMilis*i| ‘2<i iiiimili s loi luiakfa"!'
VV ill* h ll nl I oil"* <) MS fiom oui mot. ' '
mips UK we slumbl* *1 into lln* nl.itioii
1 uiiimg (o lln * *M11 snomliiig ptg* of
I host iiiiiov all* I " '
itie I* HK bkitl than the baiger-liaued furs
in all *‘ainestiK>'S of (I'li.mitv m bim
mv own* opv ot tin* pip* I mv eyes fill
” \i** ill* V ' ” nmw
Ntifi I iiglish ft It ImtH Ml Htiilor Himpi'
*l Ml s 11 n Ms
Hclf .111(1 bis il( * isions. I(tMMgspok*n
upon
th* "ulij*Mm‘*l * xtia* ( —
with ill V li[is
Six Iia«l tioix lb* w*,]k uixl sinitlt it It pokeH art* hImiwii ftir iniHHt'H
thuH. Ik woiiltl II* \ * I rt gn t Ihh sjx (* b,
AVeleft I’ortiaii*! tin tiiin*, and uh the
and giilH III (lien tieiiH
ot till* * WilllK M ill It *1 iV .
Silt
I
i
.
k
I
wliitlit'rlier aiiNWi'i wan v*** 01 no
111* iKwtst JI t trmiimiigK have il froKt- nxiti' of lh«* .Maine ( t'litral ih through a
SIk* felt that, as iIkii (*v(‘s iistdl on b* < n ( 00k .111*1 inn m , n »w eh* was • *1 app* iiraii*e, will* h ih prodiKtd hy tlx iiioKt pi« tnresipie (tiniili^, tii** tarM erenii,
ii( li other m the mom* n( ot silt'iitt* "( inihiH ss. Six liati * III ami oilll IV* (I. hill fa* e of till* lx atU ix iiig Hlighlly roiigli- aii*l tin* eondiMtortt iimre than onimardy
i.it fotlo\v(**l, sIk* was shiv* ling a littb*, *(Mint*ii piniiKH.iixi MJih * ngiig* d l‘» em *l 1 h* K*' arc very elTe* live whi'ii * om- IIV d ami ohligiiig, onr ride was not tirulIlMtlU'K
w lib a smldeii s* iisi* of jov tlmt (011- gIM music I* SMXIS tl) lilt
hiiK *1 with the * lear * at ji't, rt'iitl* ring tlx Ktime Onr tnim, thu 'Flying Yankee,’
d lught* I tiiufiKti tlx II lust vini’hinll KparkU'ol the bvtl* r ii'HH liK'soni} to the jUKtitb (I lU name I luv«l Uie Sunday Covi(pKK'ii her iiiltrl}
Slie had ik*V( i
ner with III** an*) natl it hy HiiaU'hes when
lief* vvlxde fijiim (|<iiv*i(*l vmiIi tin 1}.H
told lu'iself until this instant that hIk
not (iitb'd t*) hxik tail of the window at
BuikIk of tila* k or hrown Ix'ar fur will
lov(>*i limi, .111*1 ]ong('ii tor liis sin ngtii pain *,f J (III *i ,111*1 I ingbii n* i v* s Bui
Home
tovi'ly nki t* li of river or pn*tlv vil
.Old atr* * li*m. SIk'li.id s( t Ik i si« adv It ill v* I «III* I* d iiit*> ill 1 iiiiixl th It six Ix' math favtireil lor trimming winter

He looked at Ik i loi a momi nl, al!
Ml .1 growing passion of n*mors»*ful pitv
.ind love, .ind tlu'ii dioppmg lus Ik k1
U)K)n Ik I pillow, sobbing aloud .Ih nun
will sob sometimes. He bad n.u] m
that moment all that she imant.
“Ceciliahe emd out. “Ceeilii’
Cecilia
She laid her hand upon Ins bead al
most timidlv—It was so long since she
had bad time or ivin iiu lin.ttion lo
(.ness him in anv w ly, and sin was
vaguelv sorr} for Ik i cohlness now —
just as she fell son v for limi and for
lu'rself
“T'he world was lop hard foi me,”
hIk* said.
“It is a hard w*)rld at Ix'st,
Arthur, and it iiudo un (Iik'I. If I
die, don’t reim mher th it—r« mi min i
iliiid It* (luiiplini
*‘Dix til* N'.m
me as 1 was When Meg w i*' b*un ”
fOel upon the slow giowib of In 1 (pii* I
I hviige,” uns ill* motiosix li nl Ir ini* *1
fancies, IK V( r givmg Ik rsi It on* slin*!
Ami winh' (’eeilia lav in tin ilmgv >t litipe; anti Ik re all al tin* "Ik was (ltd hung up u]i* I* s\u * *•ul•l. "* I It
little *]i.imlH*i. ILiehurn was niistn'ss standing fa* mg Imn, lit anng Imii speak iii.iiiv Him s .1 d IV.
"\h I s.iv,” ((mtiiiui<l Ix I hii"bnxl,
(d tin* lious*hold, whi'di w is not tin wtiids that mad( Ik r future wai m wiib
.lit* 1 asp* 11 III glixiiiiv tlxMiglil, ‘lilt il’s
most dcHiralde of ofiiceh to iiold hv anv tlu' glow of piomise.
.1 VV IV out Ilf li. uiil Ml inv .1 mull h i"
iiu'.iiis. Old} a jiractie.d \oung]H‘ison
“Will von * tun*
Ik siidagim.
Ix * II lIlIM 11 1*1 It. I VMUi’l liM uml b*
with some dv|M*riem*e ami uidinntid
She hxiki'd at limi. In 1 lx alh* i-bbxmi
(‘iiduraiKe could have siisiniKil tin* eV(‘s filling .ill at om ( , woiiiiii bk** slii> peiMiiitiilbv .1 mull of * III uiimtiii* * s
IfivMleuiit uf lb* VV (V vou.iiiil ill*
position worthilv. But h< mg (‘ss* nlial- w.is lialf .ifraid of lx i own bliss.
( hiidi* 11 umibi ii.ive * imiigh to li\* oii
1} pi.ielical. liu(*l)iirn mi snst.nnc*! it,
“You want m*'?”sli* lull wluspou'*!
( oinioi l.ililv tlx risiof voin livis
It’s
and vvas not dihcouragtd.
You ' .liisi as I am ' ’
oiiiv aiKK ip.ilmg oui Im.il bit* bv i
“You do (hit} for half a do/iU peo“Yes,” lic*insvv* 1* d lx 1
“.lust as
b
u
imintliH
Ol
V(
ui
s.”
ph‘.” Dr. Ix>wn(le8 said to In i.
}on .in*.”
^
Mih. Il.iiris rglil* *1 till list |iiii ol
“Yes,” she answered him
“I must
''I'hcn 1 will (oim*.” six* said, sofiiv,
do diitv for half u doreii pi'ople, vou “for 1 love vou.” And she went .hi sto* kings uiui l.ini till m iK'itlv iivv iv
\ liitb siniK hoM ji *1 ulioiil II* I bp".
him .il). a-)>l(Vmi with woiniirs loveSheln'ld a si^ft ihieklress of it near see.”
“>l(dm,” six* K.iid. Ill .( liim vox**, ‘ 1
^ut v’cry naturally (iomg diitv foi lint, and laid her swiet 1 ipl fate upon
tin* <aiidU*'Toi one moment, the ti'^ir)iuv(* (I ! ist l.ivoi to ask of Vou ”
mist-'i^lll Hofteiijiijf her e)es; but It Jiatf H do/en jieople tir*d Ik'I V(‘rv his clasping arm.
“M hut IX If. Mill V f ”
vvas ofilv foi one moilieiU ; the nevt* a lll(tfoughl} HOW and then.* She was
“Don’t tin* III tin Iious* ’ ”
Items of Iiiieresl.
sli^flit inovi'ini'iit InoiijLflit lu'i arm m*ai- paler at the montli’s end and not ({inl*‘
Bi full' tlx usioiiisiKd mull (ouid
er to till' tlukenng flame—there was a so el.islie of step, hut slie liatl held tin*
The Hinotint of f*me exiiled hy Ik*uI sp* .ik, hix * ontmu* d
8U(l(len liaie of ligiil that lan up her liotisi hold rehiH with a sD'.nlv hand,
^“Bi* ius(‘ It vvoiihl b* M» iiiijdius.ini
and euld la expaiiKion anil * ontradioii of
sleeve and daited oiitwaid. and tinn and kept the ehihlruii in oid* i with .1 metal ih eiptal to that whuli would lx* refoi (il* (liilili( n and foi m*
It is om
slie staitid up with a wild eiv, tearing Kii(*coss that was iilmqipt mir.u'iilouH.
(piired to streU II 01 L()iiinri*Ks it ti> the horn*.
I liiiv 1 lb* d* (*1 ol II ill mv
It was nearly tlm‘e months liefori* rtiiine extent hv iiiev ham* al nieans
at it, trving to smolliei it, and, failin;',
pOhsi'ssKlii,
s(
III
t<i
me
bv
mv
f.illni
v * smu*rin^ sliuek after sin a k, and falling; ('eeili.t came down stairs again, ami in
Thu Rev Dr Faiker, 111 an a*b)n‘HK at t( id (V
\ml 1 should h.ite l*i h iv 1 uiiv
U)H>n her kin(‘s amid .t loai of tiame. th(' slipping hy uf tbe thiee months a Truinont Temple, BokIoii. on Momtay eve impliusaiit asHixiitioiiH iomik*(«iI with
“Don’t eoiiu* iie.ii me !” she sin leked silent ('hunge hud come ujxm liei. ning, said that M'ligion has Kiiireri d more
Having had time for mimorv. the sim from the tlieologians than from the luli it..< ! "houbl V* rv mm h disiik* to h iv<
out
“Don’t (oim m'ui me, Kn*'”
voii huind 'it th* fiMii *01111 Is m ii
^ But Kai'bniii vvas upon lii'r kiiiM's ple ri'inedy of memorv itself had dels, ami tliat “if any the«,logian sh}k tli.it
In le with .1 ht.ik* *liiv*K thiough vou,
also, w liite-faeed and d( atidv, but cleui- tom hid her heart, and 111 tomlihig hud mull may he (oadumn(‘(l fm not Ix'lx'viiig
tlioiigh
pi ople vvouhl Mxm forg* ( tli.it
what they havu nuv* i heard,] hii> hik h
luadidin tin* midst of Ini ih s|h i .itnm. Hofteixd and awakened it
tlieobig} Nlioiild l>u iu.imkd and t X( om- VV*' * V( I lx long* *1 to V (Ml
1 01 I VV (Mild
Despite her pallor and lu'r worn
(hajigiug bei to the (iiMvr, Ivaini” »\p
mniiiialcd ”
not own to Ix mg ihi' wnbiw-IVf .i(owthe (aipi t, hgiitiii'r amid smoki and foiiP, she hxiked youngei llian she had
“'Iheru IS *>iiu key, onl}, wimli will aid (M ii'l mv (IiiIiIk'Ii hi.ii hiH nim*.
Inal, vet seareeiv eoiiseious ot an\ done for }ears, when tlx first evening open the dixir to the hriud winner, and
Ami • v( n if v(Mi w* 1* not h* Id lesponpain; unl} euiiHcioti* of the vviitiiing, of her (‘onvuh'Hcouice slie sut among that key is thorough knowledge ot ami
Kihle 1 would III' iish urn d to lliiiik voii
toitiiied liLMire, ami (In* liun.vmg, them. 'Hio little excitt'ineiit of cimngi* training for tliu work Huiuelud, wliuthur it
screaimng ehitdr^u who hud rusluMi into had tiiiDsi her cheeks faintly, and be making a butlonliole or writing a treat hadwiiitin V(mii own epK.tph. '11*1*
warmed the inward light in her e}es. ise on philoKophy Thu days uf uiiiaU*ur li(‘H a ills* iMiiugi d man ’ "
the r(K)m.
;«)ohii iliiiriK was dumh with niiipiis*
work m any dupartmunt are over
She never knew how it was that tin
Slie was hitting in an arm chair be
Yuulh'n Comjtanum
"I know,” (oiiimii((| his wife, ‘^11111
Htiuggle ended. It could not liuve last fore the fire, talking to Raeburn, wIk'Ii
The LArrymg un{>auily of a railw.iy car It IH a fuvorit(* thing for im 11 to huv
ed mail} momi'iiU, and vet it seeiiUMl Arthur and Dr. Lowndes euine in, uml
U ten toiix
Wheat,
biniheU; uurii, that (In v will g< l out ol il ail, and that
feuifull) long bi'fuie the fierce, short siiigulurlv enough tliere was some ex- 400 IxiKheU; jxitaloeii, 430 biiihuls; apples,
woimiido not nali/e how di'spiiaD
lived battle was over, uiid ahe was (‘iteiiieiit 111 Artliur'a face os he Ix'iil 370 biiMhuIs; oats, 080 biisliuls; Inmber,
the situation is, and a lot inoK lubhish
bending down, Hliuddering, over Cecilia, oviV and kissed her cheek, and when 0000 feet; I utter, 20,000 |H>amts, Hour,
tlu'V (Might to Ix'ashaim d of.”
who eroiK'iied U|M)n the scorched car ho raised his head hU nioutli was trem 00 iNtrrels; whiskey, 60 barrels; wovxi, 0
•ioliii trnd to spiak. but Ills wife had
uords, uattle, IK to 20 bead; hogs, 50 to
pet, iitteiing short, agonized, panting bling nervoiisl}.
the (|iM>r.
00 head, and sheep 80 to 100 bead. ^
cries, with her face hidden in her
“We must thunk Dr. Lowndes again,
“It Ih Old} udiwipd who wouid.tuke
A I^idon iMsnodtuol lately iiivU«(l ita
liainU. She st'ureely knqvy how it was CeeiBH,”
'‘Jlo has found us
iefug(‘ III d( uili amt '1(uv(‘ Ids wik* and
readers to send in lists uuntHining wbat in
that, withlh?lielp ot the terrified ser- something l>etter tli.m St. Miclnu'r
tbeir judgment were tbe best one liuudred eiiiliTreii to light thelMltl* of life alone.,
vuiit girl, she laid her ujkjii the IhmI,
He laid an (qx'ind letter u|Km her hymns lu the English language
Muru Ami right lx n . Joliii, 1 want that huL
hut idle was terribly conscious of the lap as he H[K>ke, uml as she took it from
tliau 3,400 lists were received Tlie tirsl j« (t to ('lid fotivir. 11 IH haid (iioiigli
first words the gasping, hrok<*ii voice its eiivelo|x*, Cecili.»’s face was trenm- hvmii u|>un the larger number of bsts was
lo iiv* with a mull who iH (hioiinallv
wuIIimI out.
Ions, too. She (lid not speak until sin* luplady's “Rock of Ages,” having receiv (liK((Mnag(d. ImK wIkii he liiiiU at g* t“J cannot Ix'ur this—I cannot lieur had read it, and tlieii she looki*d up ut ed 3,215 voles The second 111 |K>iiit of
ting (Hit (d it I (dij* ((.”
it! And Arthur—Arthur—Arthur!” the two as through a mist, her cheeks popularity was Lyte's “Abide with Me;”
•lohii II.irf'M iK'Vt r again imide any
“Bring my hut down to me,” Kue- warming with u siidduD excited Hush the third, Wesley’s “Jesus, Ixiver of My
Soul” A hymit which is^gi-uatly liked vague and impiob.(ble threats, hut look
hurn said to Donald, who stood near, tlmt was half fear.
tin
dih miii.i of btisiii* HK l»> lx>ili lioriii
and widely sung, “My Faith Looks up to
deathU with fear and ezciteineiit, “1
“I (^iiiiut Ix'lieve it u true,” she fal Thee,” occnpieu only the sixty-mnth place uml pru(ti(allv iimstindit. Nor Iiuh
uni gfflng for u doctor.”
tered. “Arthur, Dr lAywndes—1 can on the list. The list cuiitains hymns from IiiH v\if(' ever In uni Iiiiii ibdan* hiiXi
But fate hel|>ed her so fur in her
Hfty-ftve different authors, and among (hat evening (hut lx was “a *liH(ournot believe it is trm
terrihle sliuit as to render the journey
these Dr Walls and Charks Wesley agid umu”—JJctnnt Frrr
Hut
it
was
true
(nmij^,
and
certaiiil}
stand at the head, each coiitnhuting seven
uiiiit'cessury. hlie hud hurried on her
hat on her wu} out uf the room, and a |K>sition in one of the most celebrut(‘d hymus
Airing the House.
was hurrying down the staircuKu when of iiiedieal iiihtilulions was better than
My advice to “literary aainrants” is to
If frush-air hanks could lx* i stublislied,
the front diMir o|H'iic*d, and some one St. Miehuers hospit.il. Hr. lyowndes
entered, the first sight of whom brought thought HO, hut in Ids fear of (lisui>- stop aspiring and go to work, know what so iiuiili a share, ix*rhupH |M'*)pli' wouhl
he writes about aim write about wliat he think It such an iiiuis{x>nHabh* luxury as Di
Ills efforts
her lu'art to hei throat in u sudden |K)iiitiiig them had
kuuws Study nature's mkhxIs and tenses Im' imbdged in ut any <ost But as it is as
rush of intense gratefulm‘s».
The their Ix'liulf a sefrt'l. lie hod workid as well as those in the grammar Never fn e as all oiitdiMrH, waiting at uvery orack
sense of relief was so strong that it Hlrenuouslv for them, add here was the let any thing go out of your hands until and cranny of our humeH to rush iii and
was like u shuck to her. She caught rt'siiU, T^iere was no ueotl tliut life you have dune it as well as you can. Always make pure air fit to lm*athe, it Is not
^
wurk III a rooip with an open file—not fur iiMich couNulervd, even if it is nut strn tly
hold of tin ImluKlradeu fo Hup|H>rt her- should be bitter uguin.
A truveftbe sake uf the fire, but lu order that you shut out and culled uidx'ulthy
si'lf, and the lu'xt instant sunk u|)onthe
may
bum five sheets for every one you c*r riding through onu of thu Hiiialt pluies
sU'ps with u low, Hlruiiiud I'ry,
A (lay ur so luk r Kaolmru cauie iu seud to the printer Ixiarn of the proof near the White Moniitaius, in summer, no
“l)i. Lowndes!” she critMl out. “Is from Olio of her jouroeyt iu un inI----.----^
—-.J«»• .M- reader lie may uot always be right, but ticed that uvery dour ami window uf the
it vou? All, thunk God! thunk God!' (!(*finito
......... *
—.w..-..
mood. «Tiiroii;^ ....
tho iiowt'r of he is verjT likely to khuw you how to gelf farmhouse were tightly closed; only the
She hud never known until that her iniiato self-n'liam e slio h....
ttui held to right. Bless the cntie He uuiy uuu stables had upenmgs to admit the delicious
night how strong the man really w’tM. her former plan in npitoof both Arthur demu you unjustly, but bs is mure likely uiuuiitaiii air He was nut surprised lo
During hours of terror and breathless and Cecilia, and at List she had met to pnuue you unreservedly. Fraue has its hear the i>eople in that place were troubled
and almost every other dun
miser}, she found herself sustaintMl by with suceoas—a duhiuiM sort of succ<^, uses, aud scourging 11 always profitable witb‘ iiiafarw
his simple presence.
His steady^ but succ^oss uevertlieh'Si* She won to Wlieu you describe a biro, a tree or a ease human beiugs are heir to A lady
flower,
be
sure
you
know
whst
you
are
desaid
that
fur
years
she took cold so easily
watchful eyes and steady voice in be a govorueoM again, md the memory
senbiug; wbeu you paiut a man, study life was a burden She weather-listed all
themselves held a world of comfort. uf her post c*it|K'riem<' was uot a very
him so that others will know bis liueo- her windows, aud eveu stuffed (utloii iii
She was grateful to him for every word pjinMaiit or bright uiiu. Conatxiueutly uieuU. If you are wntjug fora periodi the keyholes, and always wore Imavy furs
he utterofl; even glance he gavew her there was a faint imiuitiateot shadow cal, write wbmt tbe editor wauU; if you when she went out 111 winter The more
hel|MMl her to fiear what she mifst
on her face when she went into (he are wntiug a book, try and write what the she tried to ^nard against uulds the worse
she grew, till Hually she luul to stay with*
otherwise have broken down under. INtrlur on her return. As she leaned public wants.—/Gluon W Tvurgt
foont fur
do
' weeks at a time. Then she
He even hel}>ed her to quiet the excit on the low monteUlielf and looked
turned over a new leaf The wiuduw of
ed children, and guldeil her with so down into the Hre. shi* did not tell her
'
■
“L
her bedroom was let down at the top, and
strong will that it would liave l>oeu iio- self that her lot was a Iiard one, ami write au essay ou “Tbe Results of Laxiueas,” a certain bright youth handed 111 os so coutiiiuetj through the coldest weather
IKMsihle fur her to falter; and when the promise of her life barren} even bis oomposiUou a blsuk slieet uf paper.
At last she could sleep couifurtably with

kt

uine
Pearl* To “ Lamp
uP similar
Chimney, all others
are imitations.
This is the
exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top
Chimeys.
The dealer
may say and
think he has as
good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label
and to^.
'
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Pittsburgh, Pa.

liei thoughts did not expriss a knowl
edge ol thi fu, t thu shi had Ih i n
« Ik It* *1 out of Ik I girl life .nid inuh
oiK of ill* w*ulirs vvi>tk(rs b« for«“ Ik'I i
worn mlioo*! . hut sidi llnre w »s ,i '
vagiK Sills* of loiK liiK Hs m Ik i Ik .it I,'
ami the * nnous ai he ol ti'jirs jos*
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lage
riie roatl tad of the .Nfaine ( entral
wrapt*
Huh ih one of tlii' ioiig* Ht and
IH MO Niiiooth that, iiltlioiigli the tnvm wan
hioHt tliiralih of raKluonahh* fiirn
rnmmig at the inte uf thirtv-five ituleH an
Among the novi'l lirenK trimiiiiiigH are IxMir moHt of til** tiiiu, 1 had no diffiiulty
Ixatbtl gimpH and paHHemt'iiti ri* h, witli III r«*a*biig
Im intr*Mln*i(| m Hiiiall pieit'H
I lie Im'ikIh
I tx'Htigma *)f ‘HoidleHH t orptmitmu’ in
are wi ought into the fiir
no H* iiHt* app]i«*H to thiH * oniparatively new
ll iH ibmig imire m pro|K)rtitMi to
A ixivel hoiiiK't ftir ordinary w* ar liad roatl
(he itowii (oiiipoKi'd of .1 how with many itK inih‘H of tra* k t«> d*‘velop the reHtmiien
loopH oi iiaritiw hla* k rihlxni, whxli were of the State *if .Maiiii* than d*> all the rad* aught tiow n at the hegiiiimig *>f the * rown rtmiU that enter Buffalo for thu material
Willi I mv gilt puiH, and ovuriappid ea(h proNp* rity of tlx* rignniH tlirougli which
other ev* niy
lln*y puKK
II mil only (uterH t*> the army
( (lUdil, whxli iH Ihi* buig-wave*! antrain l>uuig ri'vivi'tl, ami will W lined an u black fill
................... th* (oming winter
Sash* K are «>ft( n mad* of aruhipiahty
*if iixtiie lobbti and Hewed doiihk'
J huHu
an mI at thb Ih [t or among Ihv dmpingH,
anti an' a^iaiimtl m lon^IiMfpH, with emln
n'lii Ixng tieui ly to tin Ixittoiii of the drv'NH,
tir wilii a »hort4 r Itxip and fuskooii, the:
Masli Ix'iiig tarried from oim part of the
Akii I to another
'
Cloth (loakK are in all tliu |x)pnlar
Nlmdi K, (•oIh'Iiii hliu', fawn, topper ri'd,
.vieiix gri'cn ami immeroiiH Hhath'H of
hrown ( haiigeahlu velvutH, fur ami heavy
piiMsi iiieiiD nen arc lined for garmtnruH
\\ hite (loth, emhroidun'd, ih a ix'w ma
terial ftir iHinnutM, and im very (iTeetivu
win il I omhiiK d with hlai k or loluiud vul!Ki t or pbiKli and onlrn h pbimagu
'111*' noveilien of the preMeiil si'BNOii
Hut'in lather to Ix' in maD'riaU than in the
niiuMM r of making them tip
An eiidleHS
varxty «>f new and Ixautifiil nmlunnlH in
hIxiwii hy till' hading lionNes
A novelty m (omhination iiiulurwear,
win* h will r('(iMiiiiiend lUelf lo ladien who
wish to (IreHH warmly, but objuet to the
adilitional bulk about tliu waiNt, wliicb is
iie<fs)ii(iy with ordinary underwear, liaH a
lew III* Ix'H ut the WHiHt woven of finer
thread, whether w.mjI, <n)k ur munno, than
Jhi'n Ht of the garmet, extra warmth nut
Ix'iiig IK I (led alKMtl thu waist

(hail tor tjf twenty yeanj ago.

of toiiriHlH which Ix'gin t*) invade the
•Slat** with the first warm hruezen of
Hpring, lint it aiitn ipaluM (heir wAiiU ami
bxikn tint fur tlp*ir (txiifort Miigby JuneDon hiiH fko vtxinterpart along tlx* line.
'1 he eating Ihmihuh, or rutliur i afus, *jf thu
pxlrrii
.Maine Cuntnd aie mi riipxlrriiKiy
eluaii, the
ftHMl alxindanl iiiid we\\ eookeA eixk thu
tidy waitrcHHeH are quick anti iddigiiig, all
of whxh 1 can icMtify turn thu case uf thu
two uV threu (ufoN our p.irty had -uuuaNion to patrtMiize
'j he iiianageiiiunt m
liiiihimg every year new hranchus to the
px tiircNiiiiu iiuanitamH and lakusof thu mterior^. llxiH inviting the witilth uf thu
large* citieH D> HcatDir lU KiirpItiH in thu
piirdiiiHe of land iiHeluHN ftir lanniiig but
altmdivu for the Miimmur Iximu u? thu
wi'Hti'rn lapitalist, a home whxh in«;iiany
c*UH(*M IN liU'mlly a bxlge in the wiblurneHH
While* liMikiiig *Hit tor the touriHt, it
ltx*H mil forg(*t tlx* Htay-al-liumeH
Every
pretty |Miml ulixig lU route ih Ix'uiitil
L'Ulltlllll,

ami alxint cleared up for pieiiicM, and its
uxcnranni lMtHiiK*im ih unormtxiN, and all
ahiiig tlx* liiii* thu factory towiiH an* availmg t)K*in«M*li
IvcH all tliroiigli the suiiiiiiur uf
their priviluguN, for thu uxtiirsion rates un*
NUiU'd to sh'ipler piirHus Ilx* .Muine
.Mui
(’uu(ml uIho hiiH n ‘IruHh uir fund’ uf Its own
which ghiddutiH tho huurl of many u wid-

sixi uiphun
u
ow ami
'
1 (Ull UHnllK' }*MI It VV.1H With u fedmg of gicut |irnl( in tlx ol*l Bim*'I'lm*
Stiitn and lx 1 liivlitiitioiiK th.it I reml
iIk'hi wonlK. uikI list* iK*i to tlx' hjXMitaIt ItHikn UK if bxig tloaks aru to Ixi re- IK'(MlH UXpK snioilH *>t ( tMlllin Ild.ltlOll uixl
Mtond to ixqxdar favor thu compi^ MeaNoii, ajipnduiioii \vhi*h tlx*}** voked, and
and the nuw denigns Hru certainly very tlx* nlli'itioii tlmt V(Mir nuiiK'roiis readgnu efiil and (.oinfortablu.
(lo^t hoiiii' might )xi c*|uall} will
plc.ihed't*> Huc (Mirsi ItcH iik oiIkth scu
NoteH of Interest.
uh/Iiuh iiidin ed me (<1 make u dipping
.Miss (iarduiier, an Ainencaii lady, re- omiie I ' '
urtidc* ninl (‘oinini'iicl it to vour
ceiteiru mi*dHl at thui'Bans Salon this
year—u high honor Mrs. Chadwick and widely read c(dtimiis, The Muine (’eiiMihh lx*e RobbiiiN, also American, re ir.il Railroad is 11 jiisl sutir* e of prnh* to
ceived hunomble niuntion
every eili/eii of Muine, und the more
Mrs Mnltxk-Cmik, whixui deatli has op]Kirtnnitii'H one han for compariHou
tweii auiiouneed, is best known as tbe au the lilgher will lx* his seiiM* of sipprethor of “.John Halifax, (fentleiiteit,” whilu ciutioii. rndei the |xilie} vvhieli bus
all her writings havu been retol by thou- ()iaru( t(*rized itn maiiugemeiit during
Nuiids Without attumptiiig to moralize, the past few years, it will eoiitmiic} to
her novels are marked by a high D>ne that
Ih* 111 the future* uh m tlx p.ist uix* of
have rendered tlx'iii most acceptable to a
largu ( Ihss uf readers who seldom read the most |x>tehl agents for the ediuuDon und development of our [X'ople and
Works of fiction
“(/raoe (irueiiwixx),” after many years their ri'soiirees.”
uf life abroad, has decided to return D>
New York fur thu winter, and with Mrs
She Broke the Engagement
Lippincolt eoines her daughter, “Annie because she saw that liu had ceased to lo^e
(iraie ” .Mihb Lippmcott u one of the ou- her; her beauty liad faded, h^r funner higb
compiishud youug iiiusicud artuts
spirits had given place to a dull Uusituue
Miss Klliee Hopkins inteuds visiting What had caiisecl thuchaiigu'^ FuiictiouAmeriea She in an Kn|;lisb woman of al derangement, she was suffentig from
"real talent and eultivatiuu, and devotes those ailments peculiar to her sex. And
her life to work for social purity hhe so their two young lives dnft^ a|wrt
|MiAHed her novitiate as a worker lu Ixm- How nuudluss, how urueU bad slie taken
don, (iiidsr thu guardianship of Canon Dr Bierce's Favonte Brescnptiou she
Willkiiisun, now bishop of Truro.
might have been restored to health and
At thu Bans Salon thu year there are happiness If any lady reader uf these
more than five hiiinlred womeu exhibitors, lines IS smiilurly*afHicUxl, let her lose no
lucliidiiig some twenty-five Americans. time IU urcx;uniig the “Favorite I'reAcrtu..............................
The
total numlx*r
of uf
fe feiiiiiiiue artuts lu tiuu ” It will give her a uew lease of lil^.
Buns, Itoth exhihitors aixl studeuts lu se Sold by drugguts, iiuder a positive guarAutee from the uiaiiufocturers, of perfect
rious Htehurs, u abqut 1,200.
satisfaeliou lu every ease, or money reBruetlc'ul U«4*lprs.
fuuded See gimrautee 011 bottle wrapper.
Sot F »oK CiiiLUKFN.—Bare tbe |K>taTbe biggest tbiug ou lue u tbe profit.
toes, cut III thill slices, and cover with cold
wHter un hour before boding; cook uutil
soft, then pla« e thu kettle on top of tlie
Binging Hoiaea
stove and stir the potatoes till mixed with IU the ears, suiiietiuies a ruariug, buzziug
(he water; add a little suit uiid a cup of Hoiiiid,
' are causeil’ *by catarrh, tliai exo
oeecinull inilk
mgly duogreeable aud very common dis

M(iLAS8Ka Dkof ('AaKu—Oue*^oup of
muUiMses, uue-half cup uf butter, oiie-iulf
Clip of water, three cups of Hour, a teaspoonful each uf ginger aud soda Beat
the
•
...........................................
gredients
thoroughly
aud drop the
mixture with a spoon upon a buttered tiu.
liake in a hut oven.

ease. Ixiss of smell ur hiring also result
from catarrh Ituod’4 ^rsapanlU, the
great blood punfier. is a peculiarly success
ful remedy fur this disease, which it
cures by pui^fyiug the blood
If you suf
fer from caUrrh, try Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
the peculiar mediuiue.
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|-'i hi mu V ‘J'J,
Mi '1 hoiiip-

(III imm-hatplv tln-ii, ami

I i"n ‘-f 4 hi*ir seliool house, as w c‘II as ftir

and n is hoped the atlaii will he a

die edne.ttioii of Ihoir ehildren therein,

i,,

riii'Imv’s paten's had i di* \ slnill have to

p.i).

< 'piipp"--i

Ill uiii-tain c that the govcnimciit t'lok
li'ihl ol till* i-a-c hcloi'c (he picliiiiiiiai v
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Fleasaiit H<(t hpdgo of (iood'I'eniplars
on Oet. 2"tli nm({e elioiee (d the lolluwiiig
otlieeis tor the ipi.vi-ter cummeiieiiig Nov.

.... .

OC

1st, VI/,: Ldsoii H. C. dones, C. '1'.; Lucius

'■ '■■M"-.'" "•

.\. .loiies, \’. T.; (Je4).
IL

ih-in

music wils Itiiiiished

1'.

IIhIuii;:

\,.,n-h il,, . lo till,,.,

Till- tiim'ial seiviec.s of Mrs. ,1. Warren
die ehildren troin

i

*ork.

NN'est had nut ur-

ne.\t d,(), when die ehildren came.
(lettiug re.vdy tor winter is the older of
da* dav all o\ei town.
t viuriti.n.’
N.

Tolinaii i\:

Soiim and

the

l)iiren

Bn>s. an* iiinning their mills night and
dav to keep up with the orders
Mi.s. Helen Howard of Skowhegau was
in town last week anti was the guest of
.Mrs. Otis Ta)h>r.
.Mi.daiue.s Dins'll

by the

luul a

very narrow

eseape from being injured last Monday by
the burstiag of an emery wheel in Diireii
Bros.' mill.
The

Kemiehee

Framing

Co.

ure

so

diiveii with work at present, that a huge
pint

of

nights.

their

erew

uts)

uow

The mill is turuished

working

with elec-

trie lights whieh makes it nuns* eoiiveideut.
.\h Mr. C

H. (tieely and wife of Cliii-

loll were drivuig along High street

Wed

nesday mouiing their horse bucaiuu frigliteuevf and ran into u job wagon upsetting

Dd, and h.vl well in tlieir boats, (iaudanr
iippe.vied first and rowed over the eourse

the eurriago and throwing Mr. (ireely and

to try (he water,

were injured he)oiid a few slight bripises

'I'eeiiier

w.ik

ied'by Waliaee Boss, Iiih trainer, .nid

ivIho

lowed down lo the turning utake.

He

ami his baekeiii expivssed tlieinselveh
satisfied with the eouditions and
to row the

wife out.

aceoiiipaii-

Korluuately neither of (hem

riie earriage mid harness weie somewliut
damaged.
Miss Helen (lerald gave a is‘v*ep(iou to

hm

her young fiieiuls last Suturday night, uii

wished

thu

laue, hut Haiidanr ealled for

oecasiuii of her

birthday.

A

large

hiuootli water and tlms ereuted ill feeliug

number vveisi pveHcul ut her lu*uve where

on all hideh anil vvc.ikiiess for Ids side in

(bey pa.sscd a very pleasant evening

the eoidest.

Now is (he time to seeuis) your fall and

The largo crowd of |K‘uple

mil I.un.iliuiu (>, .iiliu- lli..,o',

'

i

winter

for- ’ri,,, fm l U, .-jHlooy, "..kluod, ,.„d All.iou

clothing, said

the

thief, us

he

MciHtped the elothes ulT thu lines recently.
ri.lNTON,
Deputy Sherifi'
M. Preseolt of Ciirihou is in town and iiitends sta)ing two
weeks at least. Mr. IVescoit is a very
t‘<n‘rgetli! oflleer, liaving made over seventy arrests siiiee he has held Ids ufliee.

(For Dress or Business.)

A Fine Hat,
Some Underwear,
Gloves, or a
Leather Jacket.
For themselves or Bovr, vvill tind one
of tile
Jt>bn Anderson, my jo John,

Uev. Catlier Kiriu*r, pastor of the
('linrch of ttiir Lad) of Aloimt Carmel,
{ N<*vv York, who was hmied in the riiiii.s ut
jthc sehouihonse he was hnildiiig, on MonSTATE NEWS.
' day afternoon, died at St. Kraneis Hus.\n inch of snow fell at Hoidton Simdav pital Uednesday morning

binldiog** «.) ( aleh ( ole ol
were totun.v dc-troyed h.v fire

Natnrdav. But litth- luiuitiire wax saved.
'I’lie
raub'l't f''""' . iml,.,- ll\i„K lium u
/’..1.......1
\ c......
VColonel
«»loiiei V
.s«iom
Z. A.
Smith oi
ot mttlie i»"svou
Boston ./...o./oar*
,,
,
i
i
.i
an/bus tiegiiii a si-ncs ol ailiele.s lor tlie
(.,,11,y Krho,
■■('.m,, >„ the W,,,- "
The fii-Ht ut thoHe .iiii«h*s will appear in
the next niimbor of the Ac/m,
(ireat interest is lo luifesied in the hoallaee to take placs Ix-twi-eii (iamlaiir and
Teenier, on l^ake M.ii.imieook, Thursday,
Oet. 27th. It will he rowed on it.s merits
hy two of the best, il not the two best.
o.vrsmen in the woild

|.,j

-Nui

- WITH ---------- -----------

But now all that is changed, Jolm,

1 wearied of my life.

REASONABLE PRICES,

Wc’ll never have anithcr;

It made you cro^s to see, John,

For washed with Ivory Soap, John,

Your shirts not white as snow.

Your shirts

I washed them with our home-made sn.vp.

are

ill tile State, at

white as snow,

E. E. DAVIS & 60.'S

And now I smile on washing; d \y,

John Anderson, my jo.

John Anderson, nvy jo.

Uiuler Cony House,
AUGUSTA;

A \y,ORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ‘ Ivory*
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Sonp and Insist upon getting it.
Cnpvrtffht INVC. hy Pre.-ter A O.imtilc

New Agricultnral Store!

IVorrlss'ss lO-ot.

AND RETAIL.
The Key to the Situation. PACp^AGE 0.WHOLESALE
WILLIAMSON, Augurta,
Dr. I'lnvvcr’s .Ni-rvc DilU.
bottU*.

By Druggist**.

^l

per

T'licy will givi*

vou rest these InU utglils.

If >ou «;mi a package tiikeu to uiiv pat l of ilie
citv, a l«,niiet to or from the iiillHiier’s. a dress to
or Iroin the «tivwiiunker’s, a vsvUse v»* ttve dejxil.
an uiiiltrenu oarrieil iioine, a iiiessaue sent, or imv
like errand,

' ilavtne lesscd ^le four stviry bnlldinKoppo'lte
niy hardware store, I am picpureiJ to sell a I
kinds of

nST C3-

Lank t'L* \Vai

riijiHlic ]H'"iiU* «>f VVaterv lllc uiul v icinit) desire
t<* luircliase reliiild** •

N

Dow &

Agent for

and 1’oht Ofi-u

k.

FURNITURE

llciii til,* same i|ualit} ean Im* olitaineil elsevvliere
■ II tlie rnili-d Mates. * 'VVe i|iminliiel ine iiii'l
Kiitianlee mirf'Vv n gisHis.

“BUY or THE MAK£R.“
IC12

iV

WILLIAMSON,
New Drug Store! Water0.Street,
Augusta, Me.
To the People of Waterville
and vicinity:
Having pnrcimsed tin*

0(>.,

Warerixniis .

.\ml tlmriuiglilv refitted and restm ked
the .'<aine, I re.s|M*etfiillv -ulieil a .-hare Builders Hardware, Carpenters
of voiir piitrunage vvhieli vva- -o genermislv extended to me when in ihe
llanmm A: .Me.Mann- store.
1 belong to no eombination and make

A MISUNDERSTANDINB.
“ tv ]iv do Voii l(N>k ifi sad. so an\i<lus,

worn, old fellow** llavu )o» lost a filend, or is it
lit'csnsc II lx Kent?”
•• Vcs. Vou’vcmriicK il,(dmi-U*\; it ix U'caiistit lx lent—111V liixt half didliir—«i«i I uin siiUcriut;
HO from
t
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
and I liavc llic llcarlimrii so
tlial nothing
wilt hi'lii.inu )>iit a liox of

v«M by DruMMi ood QroMn miyvUrs.

■iUNiSiSiN

Before having your prescrip
tions filled get my prices.

D« K.*S make you O. K.
Eczema, Erysipelas, llsrhcr’x Itcli.ctc.,
art* cared h> hkin-Siiocexx mih|» mid idiiliaeiif.
This

is wobth

SIpOOO.
TO ANY MAN,

WOMAN OR CHILD
who il not blessed with
a fair, healthy Skin, or
is troubled with humors.
'ToU XartaU at U^U^’*
At druffirisU,' 8kln*SUM-4M*
Sk*. a 76c. Skln-Suocesa Soap
S6c. raluHrrCbepik'slOi.Jf.Y.
HIOHLYINOOIISID

J. F. McManus.

For Sale or to Rent.
ENDORSED
BY

Titukcr,

TIONAL REMEDY FOR THESKM.X

jKE
ALL PORMff OP

(^appedt .Rou^h.|

Red Pimply SkTr

made 8oA and Oluar.
BamoTM all Blemlabaa |
Cvtna rash, plmplM,
^ Utoa. b 't», outa, salt I
rhevuD,i>: i.aod aoicacfil
aU klsds. Onoa triad yc j L
l•(.n’AUl.fi av A tiuaiKT. L
Oa aa<t aOota. at Dnigf lita, I
or tuailed on reo't of pitoo. I
llOI> PILL UFO. eo.,
Mew London, co"",
To rULlv APPRCCIAlt (ML VJ N SUSC AS t, 10
ixcciLCNce or this (vccantwohlo rcnowneo
SRtSASATIDN ONC HUIT THY IT

N

4 DECADES

_ ^WeSB OF]

OP WlLD^mMRWj^OiUUlY,

Avn TXT

ojroDBixe. BBBTHAT**!. BUTTfl**
J8 ON TUB WaAPPKR.

ISlook,

III fact )»)

VII Ilriiggixlx, ILV*.. mi. tt|.(XI
----■
It. Seth .Vriiold''! Siignr
(Mtled ItiUhaix Pillx, uuetiuullisl for CVt^tiveficxx,
riamullce, l.lv er Troiihlex, etc., etc.
»m4f

♦ AUGUSTA.

1

Waterville Plating Company.
Mmiafm'tvm>n* of Flmm l^imDiy i>f Tatile Wart*
VV iitoli Ciixe idntiiiK h BlK'ciiilty, wut.-li cshcb. rtm*
KoMJewclrj.Hilver ware uimI oidl.-Ml kihnIx rvI'liircl with la-Ktaexx niid diHimO-Ii.
Ueiialriiiu
reiiliillii)! ri‘iNdixliiii|!, reurdiU-Jng, liroiizinir, oxt(lixiiig Hiid de|MHdtii>^ (if all kiii'lx *if melal luiw
d«Mie Ml .Mir factor). Semi f..r |.rk*« lUt Onlem
b.v “isii IT..... .
WHl.-rville, Main.*
nmlf 17m

YOU GET
Tile Value of )our muiioy every tlm6 ut

WHEELER & LORD’S,
Jewelers, Augusta, Me.

'

nifP'IAIA
flow in send fionda to
II Y lei Ml* lli» Uyn llousr. itHrmeiiis
II I rllll] uf4rveryd4'HcriidhMi Cleaned
‘»r I))!*!! whole and preiwed
n*udy
for Wear. Faded
or worn g4H).iH
giHidx muat t»«
V
“04*4'4»r
|I\',HI4|M|-L
..,U. atxi>
..t... gtve 1|r) II f
dyed dttrL ...hi,I,...I,
etdt.ra u» hx>k ..
weW;
two colors, yoiirHdiireoa
y.nirHddreoa |d»lnly writleii on
oirH
illli
iwo
hh
IIo
of I'MiH-r,
iiiiiH-r. with
whi. the
III., whir
iwii.ir you WHiit
....... iiiiiiicti
........
'
«»f
on to
«l» '**■'). tie stroiiit
Mild direct twrO'IKR'H rOKKUT < ITV I'Y^
llOUhK lU I'reble Slreot, ••ortUnU. Matnr.

Visit

the

Studio

of

New Advertisements.

\PEAT-MOSS!

’

I

J

ihf ^ltOtO0n)|)hCl,

InbmmaUe u straw, it yields
a Rich PertlUsar. B^t qualltr
ImproTed packing. Balea wram

When in want of tine Tliotograiihs nr Crs)mi'',
’I’lie r»ry Iwst work always guarnntetnl.
' ^
IMolures co|ded and cnlurged tu any size in
WrANTEU—LADIBB for our Fall and (.'hrlst- rraynii and India Ink,
.11^f***)'*. ‘J’‘«kM light, ideHMWiil work si
tin Ir own houHn. g| tugn jmt ilay can Iks uiiietly lee 'W'A.TBYL STREET,
mitde. vVorkhjoiiibyinallMn) dlstaiicK Tartlfr
Adilress st once. OVKK TIIK AMKHICAN KxI'KFHB OfFII'I ,
Lltl'dil KM .\in CO., 1-17 sink }it., ll«it«»n Masii!
Ai^gubta, Maink.
It4»x 5170.
OTK'K is lierehy giceii Dial the aulHUsrllMsr lias
kk u
Hiiixthiiinl Admiiilsiratilx on

' dul)
NmeI ealate
of

tjli.\Ul.K.S UR'KK, late of OakiMiid,
In the County of Kennebve, dm-eHMed, tuteataUs
and haa undertaken that trust bv giving Imud as
the Imw Uireels : All lasrm,,,*. ilierefore. Imving
(leiiiiUHls agMtiwt the t*st«te (sf waid deoteoMal are
deslrtHlto exhlhU thewunuforarttlemeiit; and all
““1“

I

LEARN TO MAKE CUS
TOM COATS.
Those who desire to boru the trodeof euiilorn coat Quiktng should luakn apiillcsiluii st
ouc#.
Fir»t clots coat iusk« r as teoehi r.
Steady rroployiueut and good wages to those
who learp the trade.

iH'itler in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
tJmcrimieiil. Bute. City aui( Kallroail UomU line
uurcil for liivcstmeui at lowest nwrkst prleos.
AtlKNT tip TIIK

CHARLES H. NASON,
AUGUSTA,

ME.

Lombard Investment Company

riasT BS dHBW ■■ ouBU

W18TU'8\gS9|i»rar lUBil 1 >

We wIII Hcll nut or all of llu* ulxive gouilx .it
wlxdexah* am) retail Ittxtoii |>ric(*x.

S. S. BROOKS & CO.,

EyERYBODY,

JOHN WARE.
BAYS COMK AND aONH BINOB
TUB aUV^^tfSKto^rBUKRB
FROM AAVpI^n^ouaBB,
ooLDfl
n d
LUNa

^ VV’arraiiled Hu* hext and c)u‘n|>cxt out d<M>r{)iiiiii>
iiiailc.

I’hyxiciuiix,
Tlie ('lerg.v,
llnukerM,
I.Mwyerx,
I’iddic .S)H-akerx,

Ic6« asa Preeervatlvet
Perfect ae a healer.

At draralfta, ‘SkinaiioreM'
19 .atSo. 'Kt:ln-''uoowa8oap*
•X.*. l‘wlinerChwiilc*lCo.,X.T.
P^irrtar’s Sktn-8uooeas 8oH|i<*luniiaex imd
' ••
••
oliitiiieiit IiuuIh
xkln i(liwits««H, .S4jh| u| liiu Drug SOTc of (1 It

Americati Powder Co. Powder,

Two extra l*iniM.'4. Kiii|nir(S».f C .M. MAItNKV
llir('e d(Hii-« Itekivr Dunn llltK-k.
InitHa

■V THC

POP rough or •oatjr
•k!n« Indlapenaable

It'-memlx-r weeurrv llie largcxi and
i4eh*-l'Ixl'M-k in I'CcmiclK-c Cmiutv. We arc alxoagctits
for

Cusst Ii-oii CIssttsi'ix
1*1,»»>!>«», eco.

Medloat Profeaston..

tar the Tollat. Peer*

Tools, Nails, Glass, Sheet
Zinc. Sheet Lead, Iron.
Steel, Paints, Oil,
Varnishes,
etc., etc.

Cacumlisr Porcelain Lined Pumps,

Ymir- Hespeelfullv,

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,
and they alwii.vH ndirvo me, no matU'r Imw mii4*Ii
iHiiniT. I.lttiu Inzeugcx
l"Zeugcx to
lo carry In vunr
)unr vt-xf
iHiiiiiT.
|>4M*k«i, ahvnyrt at hainr, always unre uiiii cost you
*m1y .’Ml c«.*iB a Ixn (trial lioxes for ‘AV cents.)
DiKdlttlc & Smilli,and ;.*il Treumnt .SI,, Ipix('•n, will xend tiu-m I^Y mall anywhere in the
linited SlntvH on rcccl|il of pri****.

SAVE YODR MONEY I

COTE DRUG STORE

Furniture Makers & Upholsterers.
81-lH \Yasiiingt4Ui Slroct. Bo.siou.
I
Fnetor), CamlirlilgeiMjrt. Mass.

I'aliis, KxttTiiitl luiii Iiitcriiifl, K llfvef
Tin* police of Constantinople are closing .SncIliii^M, t'limructliins cl llu* .Miisi’Ich, .sillTia-s's
of till* .Jiiliitii. lIxMls llniist-s, SciililM, liuniK,
all lupior shops kept bv
Kiiropcans,
■
Kl
(’111-4, ('racks, niut .Si-rnti'lies. (llcsl Slat.h*
the gromid tli.vt the) are demoralizing the v'<l> in tliu world,) cnrxa l(lK-iiiuatiHin, !t«-(ini>Kti4. Hoarst-in-ss, .Siirx Tliroat, Crou|i, and nl) klii'I’lii-kish pciiple.
dro'l atHlutiims,
•
A Lwrge BoUle
A Powerful Remedy.
Nvvmerovis spring- have appeared in the
di.strict of Hogue, Ciib.i, and formed sev- Moat euoDomical, as it costs but 25 ceuts
er.il lakes which hre gr.idnally uniting.
per bottle.
The vi'lage’iif Hi^gnc is iniiiidatcd, and All liriiyglMs,
HELSONTk 00, BOSTON,
lilts fl»
many persons are homeless. Tlie tlouds
are increasing.
^

ehilia,
aihaitaSSa or itaanTdaHUlj. aad
J) wUb hot or ooU ««lar to ptMSola NMp U U woafinUMy

BUCI<EYE MOWER,
No 4 Taylor, National and
Standard Self Dump Horse
. -Rakes.

We Shall Offer In this Space
froiii tiiiK- to time s|H-clnl I'arcaiiis vve liave in
s|'M-k < iiir vvareriMiiiin contain at all limes a fnl
assortment "I tlisl class giMsis, \« liieh are sohi
I.0VVKH IN 1‘KICK

my own juice-.

Dr. WOODBDRfS ANTIDOTE

—AT—

BOTTOM PRICES.

Oaler Slate.t at
la’, Buck Bkok'.,

tluivouytdv and hinu'-lty luatle. at ttrst haii'ls.aiid
know liic ill,It as laria* inaiiiifacKirersdoliia an ex-1
I'-iisivu i-i-nul Ixisiiiess vve e in till thisdeslderiitiuii,

A disp.ucli Iroin Australia states that
the pas8eiig«‘r steamer Cheviot has been
wrecked at Pott Piiilip, and d.*) peusons
diovvned.

,AOhiIiprompt KlitflQ • dMordarad •Iti*
onoaUasd kl4n«jr|. Tha dyapapUc
povbM «ltli 4Ht(ip.'«iMs ylaailr«M,L«.r*
Mtm. sr pa‘a In <*« Homatk
SHra.
arowiadl altar tallHf
may ba raliaved 'arilh a iloaa of liMr tabla*
•mf^l of ....
Iba AnU'luta
AnU'lula altar ________
Bvaal.
Nerpraparatioa avtr irSaiod
“ 4 Ulira
m pubha
publta
U aa afli^vo aa « r-xatN/rr ^ M tfpeitlt,
fu whicb allMaal a amatl vlna-flaiaa full
bonr* aarb Maal la raountintixlad Iravait nM«fa waalhar aro lac^eiuM tnimiib

FARMING TOOLS

Place the order card where it
can be seen by the driver.

down.

I

*'LUtlu A he,” the son of Hubert T. Idii8t(t*is*tary of Keuiiubee DIs- etdii, unveiled (he statne of Abraham Lin
(,, (j. -i', sho (pivi> iliu coln, in Chicago, .Saturday.

Had you and I thcgilhcr, •

On cvciy washing day, John,

I

llo,lijcloii of WiitiTvillo lii»t Miiiiiliij.

Ah! many a quaml thr^n, John,

When first I w'as your wife,

Uro hioke out and destroved tliiitv-fonr
small houses. Several houses wei-e hlovvii

Mr. Levi Laaeesl«i,ii lespectod citizen
of Faruiiiigdnle, Ml .who w:is liiglily es
Heeent excavations in Jenis.ilcm, on
teemed by the eiiiiie i-omnimiity, died
'I'nesday afU'r h slioit illness, aged about gistiind belonging to Iho Hnssian giiveriimoiit,
liavo resulted in thu jli-covery of
;h>. He was a prospi nxiv farmer and was
the reinaim^ of stn aneienl, town wall, and
fornierlviFinOinlMir iT thu Maine L<*gi.stathu position of gates to die tow n during
tnre.
the Ufetime of the Saviour, anti tbrovigh
Cteu. A. Barker ol Ibidgtoii, Me., ir la which desiis passed to (jolgotha.
borer at the Maine .uni New Hampsbire
Huribeii, Kceuiid in eommaiid of the
granite etnnpany’a 'pi.iiiy at North Con
united revolntioiiary forces in Cuba, land
way, was ernshed tit ili'alli, Tliursday, by
ed near .Mataiizas, Aiig. dl, with an exa large jvieee of gr.unle whieii fell vvliile
pevlition from Floiida. Six days after
being raised to load on to the ear. He
landing thCy were surruumled by 2000
was 20 years of age and umnarried.
Spanish troops and had to fight their way
A freight train .it Pottle’s ero.ssing, through.
Buriben, in leading tin* attack,
near Meehaiiiu Fall-, i.ui upon a -team was fatally wonndudL being partially dis
eoiitaiaiiig r.
F. K. Raw-on and Win. Pottle emboweled at tlie b(.vginning of the affray,
eoiiiaining
of Meelianie 1Falls. '1 ii(> liorse was killed Iml fought desperately unUl killed, meet
and both men seven )v iiijnted. UawsuiPs. ing in swfft i^ombat and killing a Spanish
eolliir bone
le at
and one (ill were broken, and officer. Several soldiers were killed, but
Pottle was Herionsly nipiied internally.
none other of the revolutionists, who
Simop Ilovey, Kd vars old, of Fast escaped farther into tbe.moimtams.
Snltivaii, (]L‘d Oct IL from injuries rcSir Wilfred Blunt, the pliihuilhrupist
VO flays
flays bef«iic*timii
befnic'ho
eeived two
an eiieonnter
ami l>cnefactor, formerly a Conserviitive
with a laige bear. 'Hu* bear, vvuundeil bv
and now a home ruler, was uiinuimced to
a gnu set in a eurnfietd, attiieked Mr. Huviiresidu at an iiidignutioii meeting at
ey m‘ar Ids house. 'Dn- bniti' was pursued
M......................................................................................
■V’uodford, Ireland, Sunday. Thu pollee
and killed, Ids wteighi iveiiig -tOO pounds.
bruku np the meeting, arrustud the speak
K. T. NVe!‘'.ii, cinpl‘n(‘d as ilaginnu on er, and impriHuned him. 'I'hu news of tins
the .Maine Central nt BrnnHwielc, was arrest has caused great exeitemeut in both
struck by an engine .Monday and had his Ireland and Kngland. Tliu London News
foot so badi) ernslied .Is to neet^ssitato am- says: *'the eunduet of the government was
nilation six iiiubes iilxive the ankle.
His alisulutely lavvles, thu meeting at WoimIlip was also fraetnied. He is over soven- furd having been called by thu Knglisb
ty year-4, and has h'‘eii employed by the Hoinu Hide Assueiatiun.” Over fU) pur*
lailrtiad f«vt-ty yeai-t.
Sons were iiiuru or less seriously iiijurud.
Payson (libbs, aged If, son of Oeurgo Tliu feeling against tliu police runs verv
K. (ilbbs, snp«‘iMiicndent of the lVp|K)rill high. It is stated that in iimny ihslnneus
Mills, and H.ivdcii Libby, aged Ifi, are tbuy liad ix'cmirsu to uiiiiuecHsary brutali
iniHsing from llid'lcford. They left home ty.
ten du)H ago with .shot gnus and said tlicy
were going liiintmg. Nutliing has since Drunkenuess, oi thi* Liquor Habit Positively
Curedby xd nlnistering Br.Hatnet'
U'eii seen of (hem. Both were iiifatiiatud
QoldenSpeoiflcwith deer-himtiiig -lories and it is thought
It uitn bu given in ii cup of ouffeu or tea
they have ginic (o the eastern part of
without the kiiowledgo of the person taking
Maine-lo trv ,1 licit- hand at shooting big it; is ahHuIntely harmless amt will uffeet a
g.imt*.
purmanent and speedy onru, whuthur the
The arraiigciiiciil of thu Maine Centni) iatient is u moderate drinker or an uleopassenger eoiidnciors as they will run n|>- lulio wi’cuk.
Thousands of drunkards
on the time, which took effect Monday, have buuii made tempemto men who have
the 24th, is as follows: To Condnetur taken the (loldeii Speeifiu in their uoffee*
Sprague has been assigned tlie new train without tlieir knowledge, and tu-dav be
making daily trips between Aidmrn and lieve they (piit drinking of their own fioe
Skowliegaii. The veterans Bodge am) An will, rr NEVKH F'AILS. Tlie sysfeni
derson will as iisiiaI run the Portland, oiiue iinprugnatud with the Npeeiffu U |>eLewiston and Skowhegau through trains. euiiies an utter impossibility for tliu litinor
F.
Melnlire and llenry <In(iki
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(Jeo. K. Wliitnc) and L-V. Pliilbrook will Uaue 8t.. CinuiiiHati Ohio.
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inn the Pmtlaiid and liaugor day express.
To John devvett 'ind H. A. Whitney lias
NVli.kt makes life dreary is tliu want of
U'eti assigned (he inoriiiiig train froiii motive.—(Jtorife Uliot.
Portland to Bangor and return on ultermite days, while Uobert Aldon has charge
f
Syrup of Pigs
of the evening (rain from Portland tv) .Vn- is Nature’s own true laxattve. It is the
pibta, rt'tiirniiig ihtf' following morniiig. niost easily taken, hiuI the inuHt effective
i'he usual eorps of eondiietoi'S' will ofn- i*emody known to Cleanse the Hystem
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Bilious or Costive; to dispel
•
• Uoadseason.
ai'iies, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Ilubitnul ConHlipation, Indigestiuii, Piles, etc.
GENERAL NEWS.
Mamifaetiired only by the California,Fig
'I'he Pr«>Hident and his party have re 8yriip Couipanv, San Franeiseo, ChI.
Iyl3
turned to Wiihhi^gtoii.
ArchilNild FoiIhmi has sailtai fur this
euniitry. He is in very poor health and
will nut l)u ahle to lecture.

Mosl Gonlelii Asserlninis.

lie pleavted gndVy and was
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The old llagship 'reuuessee was removed
from the Brooklyn Navy YartI to Meriiiysiilo I Hpeeeli.
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Wurth thu taking.
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Tho.s. 11. Davis, assistant freight agent
of the New York Central railroad, who
ahseonded with i!<l.*»,(MM), was caught in
''Ve.lu.'s.la.v miil bron^l.t l«uk
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Krvie and MalKil ILiss aie visiting their
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GENTLEMEN
Overcoat,
Ulster,
Suit of Clothes,

Diiaseitli, Dakota, on (heir way to visit
the Beleonrt mission in the 'I'mlie Moimtain. .Vt (iiiH mi.ssion HNI Indian girls
and oO hovH are heiiig taught eivili/ation.
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It will cost the New Vork Central rail
road $700,(MM) to lit their ears with a
steain-heatiiig apparatus so that .slovea
can he ahandoiied.

night.
'I'he suit against tlig C'hmcli of the Holy
It is said Halt coal ha- heen discovered I rinity, New \oik cit), for employing
j,,,,
aw.iv ftoin the Inm-e to a'.li ml
I'".' dn*ii shaie towiiids the support
.,j ,,( yj, 1 >ii,i\i.nhei^md niaml«*iiaiiei* of the pnliHi* seho'ds. in tlie vicinity of Bath.
^ Bev. K. Walpole Warren ot Kngland as
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.
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FURNITURE! CAKPBTS!

CROCKERY!

VV’’ 411 OJ-'V- lilt'

IMixiier a^t;l

E. BLUMENTHAL,

rDtass-Ware in Colors & Plain.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Hanging & Stand lamps

Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

Salt Rheum

BISSELL’S GOLD MEDAL
CARPET SWEEPER,

McClure & Learned,

REDINGTON & CO.,

-^PIPEi^v AND ^ FITTINGS,^

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Piping and Plumbing done to order. We are
now prepared to put in your water service
at snort notice.

GOTOF.J.GOODRIDGE’S

Dolloff & Dunham.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Extraordinar/ Arrival!

Botit

for*

''y'HE finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Upbolstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.

Hats, Caps,

lAMte Shirts,

Underwear,

Fancy Shirts,

Gloves,

Flannel Shirts,

Neckwear,

Cotton Shirts,

,

Dyes,
B.Diamond
Umbrellas,
Lung Protectors,

G. A. OSBORN.

MILLINERY!

Syrup, of Figs,

Chamois Skins,
Flesh Brushes,
Hot Water Bags,,
Satchet Powders,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Is Nature's Own True Laxative

Miss-A. A. GLEASON

NAT OR'BONNET!
Fall and Winter Millipry.

yOSE JARS, Bronze
R
■ and Pottery Vases,
Table Lamps, Pot Pour-'
rie. Artotypes, Frames,
Dressing Gases, etc.,

Gardips,

Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery,

Collars,

Rubber Coats,

lulls,

Leather Goits,

DORR’S BOOK STORE. Culf-Buttons,

OveraUs,

Ladies' Wrappers,

FOR SALE.

ASSORTMENT OF OINNER SETS.

Reefers, Ulsters.

ASSORTMENT OF TEA SETS,

11

won n

GLASS SETS, (ANY COLOR,)

All kinds of Teas

Coffees.

Yours truly,

JAPAN & LONDON TEA STORE!

FOR SALE.

Something New!

DOUOFF & DirilHm

A

IVo,

CLIPPED OATS!

-4kO

(Sit..

'WoLterville.

TO RENT.

1000 Bushels Just Received,

1888—EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT—1888

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE

BROWN & HAGER,

A, F. MERRILL. U

gi^arriagc^.

CITY MARKET.

Sliaw’s Biisiness College,

anci all kinds of Country Produce.
piuci:

.... .. . .. .

,

W'A.V'r'Kw.
C

I

roll

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.

.

LITERATURE, ART, AND FASHION

Poultry lOapcrlenro.
Ritr this window WftR n hrojid hrnnclj,
NUT BEARING TREES.
Bnoklon's Arnica Salve,
Thousands apon Thonsands
'Iliein*! Halvein t1i<'werM for Cuts, Bruises,
Rtn’U'Inii^ |»i(r>tHcl to i(, Old) (t fi'w f< ut
Wp have iiiaiiy times Rpukcii uf the are t«> day HiifTeniig with Kheiimntism in
Hores,
I
leers.
Satl
Itlieuiii,
Fever
.Sores,
Tetter.
It Ir a jfoml plan to Ret ‘>nt a few tn'CH C|iii|i]iit| tpuels, Ctiin»J«liis, f'ortis, nml sU Hkhi
ftwfty.
siiilnl>lem>Riruf pmiltry keeping ns a side- Rome form or anotlii.r, without any nood.
(To n» OVUM m)
or vinrA and other ornainentAl shrnhs eaeh Krii|iiiiiiiB, nii>l iMvsillvely eures rn«*s, or no nay
.MenHard's Khenmatio Bullets will bum the
rei|iilr<-i1. It IssiiarHiiteeil lo|tl'e |M*rfi*el sHtlsfRe. pursuit for women on the fariii, both ns ii
CO.,
WING,
BURLEIGH
&
most oIiHtiiinte coRe. Why then Rtiffer any
spring ami fall. I believe llje fall to he tloii,or iiioiiev ri fuiitleit t'rire‘i."! eeiits far Isn.
henitliful and money innking ocenpittion,
Biifriek Henry'h ImpnHHloneil Ontfor^., full RN go<Ml a time to Ret uuihI Ihmgn ur For sale l.j L. .1. i;oI K A Cl».
H-W
longer with your aches and pains, when n
IM nn^nm*
rii'>nti» roi»M.
iliilTar invested in a Ixittle ot BulletR wilt
and
have
puhliRlied
seveml
aitiolcs
iijion
MA-II'FAI TI-HKA
When he Raid “Iv lift* ru dear or peace the Rpniig; at leant my sueecRS IniR heeti
the subject. In Tho /'on/fr// Kffprr for cure yon. You can hny them of 11. B.
an Hwe<>t an to he purcliaR«*il at the price of
\V A I' K It V11,1,K. Oc l. 'JH, 18«7.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
as giHul with fall ah with spring setting,
clniiiR and Rlavery?” he Htood m tlie atti
Oetolicr,—one of our most vnliied ox- 'Fiieker, fiiMl (leti. W. Doit, Brice 81.00
Door Frames, Mouldings,
pi‘r bottle.
tude of a oondrniiiod galley alavc loaded ami 1 set something every year, hotli
elinngoR—we flmi nii interp.stmg letter
&.C., &c., &c.
with fcltcrR awaiting IiIr doom. IHr form spring and fall. Considerable utti'iition is
from Mrs. Klhel l‘'iiller, (!oin)iton. Bn,
It is no list* for a jiinno to Ih> Rtpinrc or
Allow your Clothing,
w'liN howed, hm vviintH wen* croNHcd, Iiin now hemg paid to nut-hearing trees, es
detniliug
her,
experience
with
poultry,
upright. Mr. Talmage is niilhority for
t'oimtsiillyr on hsml Hoiitlierii rilie Floor Itcnn'i
iiiaiiactcK w<‘n‘ atmoHt vinihlc as he Ht
Condition
Paint^or Woodwork,
pecially in the west, and it will adil eonsidmatclud o-,.,|tiHrc Joints, titled for use,
like an ciiili(Hlinicnt of hi'lpIcssncHS and
from wliieli wo ninke the following ex- saying that there will lie iioiie of them in
Windows to order. llHliisters, lisrd win d or »<.n
washed in the old
ralile to (lie altraetiveiiess of the eastern
Min IMIN’T \<)li TfrlM, MF ‘nF.M?*
heaven.
agony. After a Holenm paiiHc he raised
Newel
Posts. Moiildliias in aretij variety for m /
trnet. It inay-allord some of our lady
rubbing, twisting,
sitle Slid Inside lioiise Dnlsli, Clrele Moiildiiiu. 1,1 •
Ills eycK and ehamed hands toward heaven home to have a <‘oileetinn of (his (lass of
any rsdhis.
renders vaUtable iniit^ mi starting in the
wrecking
way.
Join
My little ('irl run in hikI out.
and prayed m woniN ami toncR wliieh trees somewhete alioiil the fanii
Ronows
Her
Youth.
A New
Ail work iiiHde hy the dsy mid warranted. \\r
poultry hiisiitess :
I’nonHy at iior |>la>,
thrilleil every heart: “l''orhid it, Alniiglity
areseliiiiii nt a Very low figure.
Mrs. I’Inehe Cliesley, Belersoii, Clay Co.,
that large army of
li'rsey iiiirseiy man, •! T l.ovetl of Little
To hfif for thin, and mie for llint.
Forwork'taken
......................
Is aliHoInlely nitre and Itliehlx mnrrntrated. One
Hi the shoiis >nr retail prlc* c
tiod!” He then turned toward the Imiiil
euhntor in use, ami were better learned ti'lls tin* following leitiarkahli* story, the oiirn**
Rcnsible,
economical
people,
wlio
I
r worth h pound of any oth*-r kind. ■. p"
W ith idiildli(HKl‘n n-nfli’HH »a) ,
ns
low as our wliolesale, ami v deliver all on
loyalistR of the Iioiihi*, wIio were ipmking Silver, makes a spei'mlty of nut trees. 'I'lie
'oneeiiiing its upiUntmiis, together with (iiith of wliiih is vonelietl for hy the resi- Rtrirtiv a tnnlielne to to* alven with food. Nothing
at the same rate.
And every fa\or lhal she iw*ke<l
'
iUlf’i
from
experience
have
learned
ilia
on
earth
will
make
hens
liiv
IB^e
ll.
It
riirrH
ehlekwith terror at tlie idea of the eonKeipiciieeN liipim giant elu'Hlniit is a new neiptisilion,
the brooder’s plniit of lienlmg ImiiHes— ilents ofthe (tivvn: "I am 78 years(dd, have en cholera ond all dlRen«eR of hens. I* worth Ms
NVaa one I could not i(rnni.
James Pyle’s Pcarline, used as
'T»n« “No. inj «lold.>t iHii't }»»•«<.'
of piirtieipalmg In proceedings wliuli and sanl to proilnee v(*ry large ^•Ilestllllls
and eonld nndeitnke it all, snrr/f/, and the been troubled with knlii<*y eomplaint uud welvht III Bold. Illustrated iHiok hy mail free.
Kohl
everywhere,
or
sent
hy
mall
for
85
<s*nis
in
And “.No, til) dear. I rnii't
IK YOU
directed on each package, saves
would he visited wtththr penalticNof trea- ill great ahiiiid.iiiee, and eoinmeiiee hear
inoNt eeonotnically
U e have Hiiipped lameness for iimiiy years; eonld imt dress Rtniiin*. 8 1-4 lb.nlr-tlKht tin nins. SI .(M): hy mall,
Want a cook,
Till wearied, I evclaimtil at laal
Hon hy the British C'fown, ami he slowly mg very
very iimeli ponitis to New Yoik, and myself vv itluint helji. Now! am free from BI.80. 8lx enns hy express, prepaid, for 95 00.
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
miig
In every locality wheie
“I wish yoiiM Htay or^o,
bent his form y(‘l nearer to (he earth and eliestiiuts can Iw' grown, they should he
have teeciveu very good retiirim, geiiernlly all pain and Koii*m“,H, ami iiiti uhh* to do all DR. X. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.
Waiit^ A clerk,
Your Clothes are worn out more
I'm tired of all tins rnn-nlioiil,^
said, “I know not what I'oiirse others may
shipping alive.
\\e feel tpiite assured my own housework. I owe my thanks to
laiited out
'I'liey eome into hearing
And tireil of Ha)iiiK' ‘No '
Want A partner,
by washing tlian wearing. It is to
take,” and he aeeompaiiieii the word willi young, and wlio does not like them! Ileie
that the broiler hiiMiiesH is more paying. Kleelrie Bitters ftir having renewed piy
My little jfirl made aiiKWer then.
Want
A
sitnntion,
iuH liniids still eiosseil, while he seemed to till* soil IS natiiial lot (lieiii
When wintering sixty hens we have set youth, and removed completely all diRtnise
your advantage to try Pearline.
Witli iirelt) Kaiicitniw.
'I'liey grow
“If joii are tin*d of Miuiii'
^
he weighed down with addition.il eliains everywlieie My hiiildliigs aie in one side
Want
A servant girl,
Hfteen or mure nt one lime, and have and pain.”
\Vli> iloii’t you tell me ’Vea"'
i'lii* man appeared transformed into an op of a yoimg glove ot tliein. W'e use the
, JAMES PYLE, New York. Inkcii from the iiests in one week, two Try a hol(Ie,only.">0e. nt .L F. .Me.Manus’
Want to sell or Iniy property,
Mna (ItotniK Am himai.o, in HoihI Houm- pressed, lieart-tiroken and hopeless felon timhei for leiiee posts, lailroad ties, telehundred bright little eliiekens. Onr hens Drug Store.
4
Bold tvery where.
Want to sell groceries ur drugs,
kff}nn<i
____
After remaining m this posture of liumili- pliniie and lelegr.ipli jioles, sliingles, and
never ipiarrel as they are set in the same
'Fo
the
CitizciiH
of
Walerville.
Want to sell dry gotMls or carpels,
'Fhe most eeoiioiiiieal man has been
.ation long enough to impress the Itnagiiia- tiiiisli oiir houses with it Oileil and varwould rufl|)(*i*tfiilly iiifurin all Ins old cus
room, cneli hen fnst(‘m*d on her iiesL(tlu*
A SPARROW’S NEST,
He tiled to pawn a coat of
tion with the condition ot ill^e colony imilei nisiied It looks beautiful. NA’here I iivt'd
nests Ml a eonlimious row). EveryY ti>viii- heard foim
tomers and Iiorau owners in j;eneinl that Want to find ciistoiiiers for nnythiiifr^
tar
.vud
featliers,
the
gift
of
his
neighViors.
the lion hev'l of uuUl.vry despotism, he when a hoy a hamltii) of «-hestmils was tiu
ing the alat is wilhdmwn ami eaeli Indity
he has piirehuHed the shoeiug stand uf J.
li\ MAIlY V nil KINK,
arose proudly nfid exelaiined; “But as for greatest of treats, and lieu* they ari* tin*
f. M(’Niiiddi>ii uti Cuiniiioii Struct op|Kisit(‘
steps out to eat, diiiik ami roll. If (he —Hurliutjhm I'rer Presi.
A. O'F'FKN, - - BKOBIUKTOK.
if'onfiMiiff/.l
It \ \ K n|H III ll n I'Isli Miirket In the slnre two weather is severe, .i piece of ttaunel elotli
- and the words hissed t-liroiigh liis eonmionest tilings.
Fow'ii lliill, where hu enii Im> found iii the
K. H I).
J/fiMu/fit’/iirer
of
and
Dealer
m
iliMirs iiiirtli Ilf jliiiiii Bh)«-k, where I shnil is thrown over eat li iiesl of dggs, the slat
A Gift for Ail.
She (loiilited if alie would Hiid a |mi|iiI eliiielied teeth, while Ins Imdy was thrown
future.
Assisted liy the well known and Adti'i'tieing will jjaiii new cnstonicis,
■ep nil kiiiils of
('onuuij, Sttuhm ('n , S.
In order to give all a elianee to tcKt it, Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes A efilcient Imrse shuer .losepli Clynkey, he is
there, (lie iiean-Ht liNed half a nnl<* nwuy; hill k, and every iniisele and tendon was
replaced, ami the liens left to themselves
Advcrtigiiig will keep uld ciiBtomers,
Pastry
of
all
Kinds,
lint ei^ht were mMeinhled, the laiys and strained against the fetters wliieli hoiiinl
for ten mimitcH. Itetuining to the hen and thus he convinced of its wonderful
prepnrt'd to do horse sliouinj' in a thoruiijrli
NiilionnI I.eetiirer^N Ilulletlii.
AdvertiRiiig lilmrnll^alwnyapAyn, ,
three ffirls. I'he oldest hoj wan nine, the him, and, witli his eoimteiianee distorted
house, and witlidraamg the slat, eneii lien eiirative powers, Hr. King’s New Discov
and siitisfuetory iiiiinner.
28tf
AdvertiRing liegets confidence^
Fiom diflereiil sections of the eoiiiilry
yoniifjest ^irl five. IliT name was Hesaie l)V ag'iny and rage, he looked for a mo
steps into net nest, to leiiiain till the next ery for C'onsumjition, Chmghs and Colds,
Baked
aud
Ornamented
to
order.
Morton; she was a |irelly, Idaek-eyed lit ment like Laocoon m a death struggle with wi* oeeasioiiaily lM*ar of new orgauiratimis
will
1
h
*,
for
a
limited
time,
given
away.
iiiorniUg. This was no very great task,
Advertining sliowa energy,
tle thing Nile hail come under the gimr- eoiliiig serpents; (hen the loud, clear tri- ior farmers. Sometimes they take one
consideniig tlie iiinuher set, ami it was a 'Fins offer is nut only iiheral, hot shows un- ALL KINDS of CKACKKKS WHOLE
Advertiaing shows pluck,
dianslii|i of her older hrother, hut Sarah iimpliiint noU's, “givfTHm* lilierty,” ehetrisure way to get a good hatch. If the hmnided faith in the merits of this great
form and iintiie, then again anolhi'r. 'I'lii'y
Advertise and siiccfed,
SALE AND RETAIL.
wondered Imw her nmlher liad happenetl lied the asseuihly
It was not a piayer,
weather were cold, e.ieli hen was alhiwed remedy. All who siifFer from Coughs,
Ah elegant, large paekage of extra flue. Assort
Advertise or “Imst,”
to let her.
lint a rUtii deiinuid, wliieli would Kiihgiit tlonnsli ior a titm*, thou pass away. 'I'liey wiitf'ti 1 Witt sfll at the Isiui-st Market ITlee. fifteen or twenty ehn kens. As the weath Colds, ConMim|ition, Asthma, Bi'oiielutis,
—ALSO AOKXT KOU—
ed ItlblMins. [.bdi lot,] dllTeretit widths, in all tile
lalesl
fasinoimide
Hlintles,
adatiteil
for
Bonnet
Sarah hnilt a fire in (ho little Ihix-hIovo, to no refii4(il lATiTelay. The sound o| liis do not seem to liavi* depth of loot; the is-ive vmir orders and 1 will deliver promptly, lu er became mild, one lieu alter another or any affection of 'Fliroat, Chest, or Lungs,
Advertise long,
Strings, Neekwear. S<*arls, Triinmliig for Hats
Kennedy s Celebrated Biaouits. and
HO the elnldren eonld drv their wet elolhes, voice us he spoke tliq uiemor.ihle woiils tie that hinds is too loose; they neeom- ail) |iiirl of tin* village, free of eliarge.
was taken away ami hetore nmny weeks, are espeeiullv requested to call at J. F.
Dresses, Bows, Faney Work, &e. Sent by
Advertise well,
then she began the usual exereises of the was liki* that <if a Spartan pa‘an mr the
mail for oniv 2dr., three pnekages for 60e.—
one lH>n would be mother to one hundred .MeManns' Drug Store, and get a 'Frinl
Advertise,
plisli local good, sometimes a State is
SPK(Ivl.-—We will give you
the ninmint
tkliiHil. It seemed almost a faree with Held of IMalu^a; and as eai h syllable of
Bottle Free, Large Bottles 81.
4
chick(*iiH.
WhdiL eundned in the hi
of
any
pther
Hrm
In
Aincrlea
if
you
>111
send
nt
IIKUK.
Every Sunday Morning.
tills niiniiMT of |Hi|iils, hilt Sarah was till* word “libelly” eelMH‘d through (lie lieiielitted; hut the great agneultiiral pop
house, apartments were made hy means
the iiahies ami F O. addreat of ten MeW// iiiarrieil
adles
when
onlering.
No
pieces
lent
than
one
]iniiutiliuiiK in tin* (list liarge of her duties; hiiildmg, Ills fettiTH were slnvered; liis ulation of tin* nation .vs a whole, isy^iyt
uf iKiants, about a foot high. Ah sotm us
"Ma,” suit! Bobby, “if you’ll give me
lardlii length. Satisfaction (luaraiiteed.
and, moreovjT, the seliool eomiiiittee and arms were hulled apart, and the links oi reaelied hy them
the
chickens
coiilil
fly
over
these,
the
tluoi
anutin*!'
piece
uf
pie
tlo
yon
know
what
I
The (Jraiige /uisyhme
H. J. JOHNSON.
gp
the jiarenls of tlie distrt^'were soiiu*wlial Ins chains were scattered to the winds.
was o|ienc<i ami all tuiuetl out, the hens will do?” “What will yon <lu, Bolihy?”
604 8th Ave.flM Y.
all that call possiMv 1h* done in any oth'
exiietmg. Sarah knew that, if they sent U’hen he spoke tlie word “lilieity,” with
being aceiistuiiied to the jihiee came hack
’ll give my little sister half of it,” saitl
their elnldren to sehool, they would ex- an empliiiHis never given it liefoee, liis or new orgaiii/.itioii, and it /ms aeeomwith the ehiekeuH at night, or ut the sign the genenms hoy.
Till HlKrs—HeulH*n Kiwler, M<hm*s I.yf«*nl,
|ieet them to he regnl.irlv ami faithfully liaiiils weie open and lus anus elevated plisheii more lli.iii all others jiiil logi*ther
of miy rain. .Ml the cure required of ns
Coriiisli, Fmiiklin Siiiilli, NhIIi'I .McHiier,
(•reenuoisl, (leo. W. Keymilils.
taught.
and extended; his eounleiiance was laili ilirough its aelioii upon in.liters oi iialimiwas to feed mmuing, noon nml night, aud
Fact, Fun and Fancy.
However tlie disei|>lme on a day like ant; he stood erect and dcHaiit, while the
leave
u
sii|)pty
in
the
feeder
.iml
close
tlie
'Flu* (imt frost is twice bles-sed. It brinpi
al imporlaiiee. It hnx stmxl the test ot
]>e|K>sltsof one dollar and upwards reeelveil and
this wa.s soijiewliat lax, and the routiiiu sound of his voice and the suhhiiiity of hi*duoi at night. \Vish we could raise the down (tie clicstiiiit and the mosquito.
pul on interest at the eonuiicneenieiit of each
WatFrvillc, Me.
iiiort' or 'ess iriegiilur.
•attitude made liim appt'iir a magiiitiei'iit time, /cm lived aud iluurislies years aftei
winter eineks as easily. Wc might tnld a
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a piirefy’ vegetable mouth.
Made of the very best Material.
No tax to Ik* )>aid op deistsits b) ile|Misitors.
Iherewasa eertain exeitemont ahoiK iiieanmtioii of fieeiloui, ami expressed all itliers liial stalled later liave passed
hint ill feeding
We always mix ctiru- preparalioii, being free from myiitioua iiigrediIMvideiids made In .Mav ami SoveiiilH*r and If
Warranted First Class.
the tlood-like ram wliiih alTeeied the tlialean he aeipnred or enjoyed hy nations iiw.iv
menl over niglit, to use in the moriimg.
Aiiieiieaus —.Ameneau
t.ii iihts
I.
It IS peeiiliiir in its eiirativo power.
not w ilhdinw ii are added to de|H>sits, and Interest
SPECIALTIES!
is thus eoni|Hiiuidetl Iw iee a yenr.
elnldren. Tliey si'emeil nervous and eoii- and iiidivnliials inviiieihie and free
.\f- ate uo ^•xeeplloll to the rule—seem to like
Mix III tin* luoriiiiig to give ut noon ; never
Tone &. Action Unexcelled.
Wlien hens slied tliuir feathers it is Honieortiee ill Savings Hank litiilding, Itniik o|k*
First-Olaas Work,
fiised, and eonld not apply themselves to ter a momentary pause only hmg <*iioiiglt
feed when mixed ; have it fresh ami sweet tiiiu*s lii'st to slied the huiis.
dai,ly
fiom
h
a.
m.
to
I2..in
p.
in.,
and
2
to
4
p.
m.
their lessons as usual
1 hey listened to
permit the echo of the word “lilieity” i liaiige, they leave the old for the new.
but allow It to swell before feeding. Al
Satiinlay Kvenliigs 4..t0 to .'>..«l.
Beasonahle PriceB,
lu/r
piml fom veorn I have sold a lariie
K. It. l)Ul',M.MONI>,Treivs.
the roar of (lie river and the wrangle of
In* let Ills left li.iiiii fall poweiless But ll we Iniuiers.iie aivv.tys “the lolling
ways feed Imekwlierft grain or wlieat at aiiioiiiit of Adaiiisoii’s Botanic Balsani, and it
Promp esfi
Waterviile, .hiiie, 1HH4.
.Iltf
the lirook, and looked at eaeh otiii'r, mean- lo Ills side and eliiielied Ins nglit liami stone,” alwivys eii.ingmg base, always exnight, after i lin-ks are tlir<*e days old and ms given siieli nniverud sutisfaetion, that 1 al
CALL AND SKE US.
iiigU.
ISsite^r OeBtui
after a few weeks cracked eurn. We ways rceonmieiid it licfure any thing else fur
(irmly as if holding a dagger with the peiniieiitiilg. we will never he eoiupletely
Co.
Miglis and colds.
“.Inst hear the iivir."tliey whispered, point aimed at lus lireast
Hi* stood like .i
never have InnI cholera, gapes, ur any
A'. C. HKHltlJV, - - Vropriiior.
“K. C. IViw KHs, Druggist
sunietnnes, m ih liaiiee of rules.
130 Main St., Water-^'ille, Me.
Komau Senator def ing (Jiesai, while tlie irgailt/)‘d, iievei all reiidy to net togethei,
liseiLse among our eliiekens. Have had
Till
"Danvers, Mass.”
•iiif
'I'here wius no danger from the river, itm-oiiijuerahle spirit oi Ciyto ol I'tiea iml will never aeeomplish lliost* tilings
Hutne tinuhle witli leg weakness in older
Waiter, an* tbesu eggs fresh'.'”
althongli it rnsliml ni a muddy, foaninig ll.islied Irom every feature, aud lie cdosed tliat «‘au only' he hioiiglit nliout hy a com
ones. Have hud just eiioiigli warnings of
we put tlieiii in liiiie hist suiiiiiiui.”
torrent not fur away, and tilled the ait the graml appeal willi (lie soteiim vvorils plete oig.iin/atioii of our el.iss. lue:il. Slate
eholeru among the hens tti frighten ns
For Salt-.
House Cleniiiiig —'Fhe best thing ever prowith its ternhle voiees
Its eliainiel was “or give me death!” wlueli Miimded, with
some, hilt have suffered but little luss.
House and I/>( No. H, Houtelle Avenue, House
i
National
I
Ills
oig.ini/.itioii
we
lietoo many feet ladow the town level; the till* awful eadenee of a hero’s dirge, feaiOur letter has already liecome quite iliieed for this and all kindred pnr)N>ses is
iioiitalns
ten
furnislied
r<H>inH iH-sidea Ktore-nami
JamkhB\i.k'sBkaui.ink. It tiiakustliehonseand niiiple c1os«*tB. (IihhI slate and eenieiit cellar,
brook had u tieiiiemtons fall, InTore it icM ot ih^th and vielorioiis iiMlenth; imd lieve is best fouiid lu the tiriilige, lu piiiol
lengthy
Blease allow iis a little more ki‘e|H*r do the work iiioru satisfaeturily in less
and gntitl well of pure water. l..arge garden amt
eonld join it
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CONDITION

Builders Attention!
J. FURBISH

ONT

trioung folftiS.

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

Powder

BREAD I BREAD'.! BREAD I
The Staff of Life.

LAY
Horse Shoeing!

f

C. P. SHERMAN,

New Fish Market!

CITY

BAKERY,

ADVERTISEIMMAIL

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

SILK RIBBONS.

Beans and Brown Bread

Cil; Laiiliil

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

ESTEY PIANOS.

Marston Block, Main St.

SOLD ON INSTALLMEHTS IF DESIRED.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Galsomining.

Corn, Flonr and Feed !

Paper Hanging & Decorating

Grain Business

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Grocery Business.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Teams To Let.

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

W, M. LINCOLN & CO,

W. M.TRUE,

J. D. TITGDMB, M. D.,

Oculist & Aurist,

Farming
Implements

Mason & Builder.

Hay, Straw'^and Fertilizers.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

R. L. PROCTOR

PENNYROYAL PILLS

G. S. PLt)OD & CO ,
w. T.

FOR SALE.

J

’

.

Real Estate For Sale!

House For Sale GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.

Portland, & Boston Steamer^.

New Dye House.

OLD RELIABLE LINE

w.

Rooms to Rent.

CARRIAGE

REPAIRING AND PAINTING. Clothing Dyed, Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired.
MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

fLAHlc

YOU *1“

, ,,CLASSES

Shorejr Shop, below P.O.
W. S. MQORE,

C

NOTICE.

Waterviile, Me.

Somerset Railway.

STARCH

Wool! Wool!

St

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

FOR 60 DAYS AT i 5 PER CT.

A. P. EMERY.

J. M. CROOKER-

KeDnebec Steamboat Company.

BLEACHIN6 BLUING

Maine Central Railroad.

Sufferers-

i

Mti

Severe
Coughs

LUNB RALSAW

NOTICE.

EITeedrci and Safe,

t

Adamson "s
Botanic
Balsam.

For a woman to say sshe does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, IS to
admit she is “behind the times.’
Nobody uses ordinary soap now th^

BRICK-SET

MONITOR STAR of the EAST Garpenier Wanled,
Immodlatalg t
FURNACE.
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can get Lenox.
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